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"INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of the Committee on Government AlaurlllCllt 
;IS authorised by the Committee, do Pl'elel1t on their behalf, tbta 
Nin&teenth Report of the Committee on Government A:lsurances. 

2. The Committee (1969--90) were constituted on June 20. 1988. 

3. The Committee (1987-88) at their sittings held on 8 DeCE'!mber. 
1987, 7 January, 2'7 January, 12 February and 5 May, 1988 coDlicler-
ed requests trom the Ministries for dropping of auurances. At 
their Sixteenth sitting held on 29 May, 1989, the Committee (1988-
89) considered and adopted the draft Nineteenth Report. 

4. The Report, however, could noi be presented to Lot Sabha 
due to the expiry of the term of the Committee on 31 May, 1989. 

5. The Report was again considered and adopted by the Committee 
~(l989-90) at their sitting held on 6 July, 1989. 

8. The minutes of the aforesaid sittings of the Committee form 
"part of the Report. 

7. The conclusions/observations of the Committee are contaiDecl 
in the succeeding chapters. 

NEW DELHI; 

29 May, 1989. 

.s JyaiBtha. 1911 (Saka) 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARASHAR 

Chat,.,.,.,.,., 
Committee on Govemm8nt AlluTa~ 

(v) 



cbAIiftB I -~;I . . 
BBCtDJISTS !'OR DJtOPPlNG or All'UB.AXCD-NOT 

ACCiPlZb .'" 

(1) 

Item. pendt~ 1DUh N4tionaI Couftell t;f 1., ema.utt4ti" 
MaeJainery 

On 22 April, Its'1. the following Unatarred Qufirtl6n (No. 7461) 
Jlven notice at by Shri Somjibhal DamOf'. M.P. ftS addreued to 
the Prime Minister:-

"(a) the deWls of ~tems relatill'J to Ceu.tral Government 
emp1oy~1 peMing with the National Council of Joint 
CQ,QSultative Machinery and ain.ce when they are pend-
ing; and 

(b) when decision on each of the ittm, is libly to be taken?" 

3. The ~r ei State ill the Ministry of Penonne1. PubUC! 
<kiewnces and Peuions (lShrl P. Cbklalnbarazn) pVe the follow-
iDg rep!y:-

"(a) A list of items pending with the Na.tiona! Counctl of 
Joint CODBultative Machinery and Compu18ory Arbitra-
tion for Central Government Employees, indicating the 
~~ sitlce when these ltiems are pendlBlg fa attached. 
(.6,'Mexure-t). 

(b) These items are at various .......... MIOtiMioa .. con-
sideration, and though efforts are being made to get them 
~d. ~Q>" no ftm). da~ for final decision is possfble 
to Qe indicated. tt 

3, ReJ.>ly to RUt (b) of the above quettkJa ~_ ..... an 
assura.nce and was required to be ~. by Hd".,,· of Per-
IOnne!, PubUc Grievances and Pensions by 21 July, 1987. 

If." ~ 8 November, liII'f tbe IIlBt*y oJ PerIcIaMl, ~to Grle-
vanoes BDd 'Ptmsloris apPrOflDbed" the OIIIDUiIee 08- Gol'C'DJDmlt 

1 
, . . ~ 

I 
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Assurances through the Ministry of Parliamentary A1fafrs to drop 
ULe assurance on the following grounds:-

"National. Council of the Joint Consultative Machinery and 
Compulsory Arbitration for Central Government em-
ployees is a forum where the staft representatives of the 
Central Government employees submit their items re-
laUng to the conditions of service for consideration and 
decision of the Government. Most of the items involve far 
reachin'g administrative and financial implications. As 
such. they require policy decision of the Govenuncnt at 
the highest level It is. therefore, generally not possible 
to decide such issues in the same sitting of the National 
Council. While certain items remain under Government's 
consideration, National Counell also appoints its Com-
mittees on. certain items for detailed consideration. These 
Committees in tum take quite some time before finalizing 
their reports/recommendations, as finalization of their 
reports/recommendations involve collection of detailed 
data and other particulars. After the reports/recommen-
dations are submitted by the. Committee, Government 
takes some more time to finalize the Government stand 
on such issues. All this proceSs therefor involves more 
than a year and in certain cases more than a couple of 
years. For instance. it will be seen from the enclosure 
to the reply to Lok Sabha Unstarred Question No. 7461 
dated 22.4.87 that one of the items is pending since Janu-
ary. 1977. the other since April. 1979 Bnd the third from 
May. 1982 etc." 

(5. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Personnel. Public Grievances and Pensions for dropping of the 
assurance at their sitting held on 8 December, 1987 and did not 
agree to drop the assurance. 

6. The Committee felt that the request of the Ministry for ex-
telWOIl of time for more than a year i. e. upto 3 December. 1988 
'WU not just11led and observed that the assurance be implemented 
on or before S February, 1988 -upto whicb the extension of time was 
~~._ r 

'I. Tlltt decision was conveyed to the Mintstry. The assurance 
however. remained unfu1fUled and the Ministry sought furtber ex-
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tensions. The last extension IGUght by the Ministry was upto a 
November, 198& on the following grounds:-

"Inspite of best efforts, it has not been poSlibie to flnal_ IOID8 
of the items for which assurance is required to be fuJ1l1led. 
The nodal Wnistries/Depa.rtmen,ts who an! QDncemed 
with the subject matter have been requested to give top 
priority in finalizing, the items with which they are COJlo 
cemed.·' 

8. The Ministry however. partly implemen.ted the assurance by 
laying the some piecemeal information on the Table ot the HoUle 
on 21 April. 1988, 5 September. 1988 and 7 December, 1988 and the 
full implementation. of the assurance is yet to be reported to the 
·House. 

9. The Committee repet to note that leveD after more thaD two 
.Yean, the USUl'aDc:e has been implemented only partly a ftaal de· 
cision is yet to be taken by Governm .. t OIl a number of lteml 
pending before the National Coundl. They also take a .-to ... view 
of the failure on the part of the Ministry to lINk further exteasiaa 
of time beyond 3 November. 1988 for implementation of the __ 
ranee. The Committee desire that sincere eftort. should be made 
by Government to imp'ltement the assurance in full at the earliest 

(ii) 

Contributions to Indian Organisations 

10. On 28 August, 1987. thE' following Unstarred Question (No. 
!295) given notice of by Shri Braja Mohan Mohanty, M.P .• was 
addressed to the Minister of Home Mairs. 

"(a) whether several Indian organisations had received con· 
tributions of more than RB. 500 crores trom abroad last 
year; 

(b) if so, whether some of the organisations are linked with 
political parties and communal. organisationa of the coun-
try; 

(c) whether the Forei'p Contribution (Regulation) Act is 
not adequate to follow up the utilisation ot tuncIa from 
foreign countries; and 

(d) it 50, the react;on of Government thereto?" 



f 
11. The Minister of State in the Ministry of Home A1fairs (Sm. 

r·.~,~~~~l e.v:~ ~ Iqijq'VmB~: 

IC,<a) 1.-~ta1 ~Ullt 01 fO~~,Jf1 ,~q~~'tl~~ ~~ to have 
~ ,~~lv~ ~ ~~~9t. o/.gAA:~~~oo:Qf ~jng 1984 is-
RB,. ~ ~l1?~. ~ Q~e. f~p ~ )fe~ ~$~ if under com-
putensation. The estUnated figure for l~ W approxima-
tely BoB. 400 crores. . . 

,(p) OriP.tiQ~. ltHo~ ~ ~ve ~ JFith JP.Ut~" paniaJ 
ave ~~ ~t~1i ~ orga~_ 01 .. political nature 
D~t bejng a f.olitic~ party Uft.r ~UOA i(1) qf tbe 
FC(R) Act. Those organisations which are known t. me 
links with communal organisations, are not granted re-
Pitration UDod8l" the Act, and heRee they cann.ot aecept 
f9~ contribution without obtainillg prior pel.mat.ion 
!rom the Central Govenunen.t. 

(c) 4t (~) ~ pre~fmt Act doe~ not provide punishment f9r BUs· 
ut~lis.ation. The aro,elildcnent of the Act is under coDllidua- . 
tiOD-" 

12. Reply to parts (c) & (d) of the question was treated as aD 
assurance and was required to be implemented by the Ministry of 
Home Affairs by 2,7 No~eJnber, 1~~. ' 

1~. On 2 DecembeJ;'. 19~7, the MiniBtrx 0.- Home AfWrs ~~h .. 
~,cl tbe Com,wit_ on' Government ~es ~ the ~vy 
of Parlhimentary A1fairs~o c:trQp. 'the '~ssuran~ OD ~ fo1lo,~ 
grounds:' ! 

''W,hm this Ministry had replied the Parts. <If) & (d) of the 
question by stating that "the present ACt ~es not pro-
vide punishment for misutilisation. The amendment of 
Act ia UDder. COD8iderat1P~·" the intention of, the Govern· 
ment was not to giVe aD: usuraace ., such. While saying 
so this Ministry had only meant to indica~· that the loop-
holes in the present Act needed plugging by bringing am-
endments to ·the 0 Acl~" The eenteDee ot'the answer indi-
cated' the approach and ~tion cfli'the· Government. 

" The Ministry do not collldaer tlult thia. amounts to an 
~~ I~ ~~w.,:J.,b~, a~~~~~~. tlul~o ~e. p'rocess of 
bringing' about amendments iil such enactments does take 
time, it is therefore not possible to fu1ft1l the assurance 

·r within a partteular time frame." 
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U .. The Committee considered .~ 1iWl~ ~ ,tGe Ministry for' 
clroppmg of the assurance lit their sitting held on 7 January, 1988 
and decided not to accede to the mquest of the MilUItf.i. 'The Com· 
mittee expressed their un-happineu on the statement of the MiDia-
try tPat rt'* ,of.tl\e l4iDiIter was not intended to stve-an'~\1~ 
r8n~. " ,c,~~ .i~ that the asaunlllee should be lin· 
plemented y 27 January, ]988 upto which the Mini$try ,plight ex· 
tension of time. ' 

~~. ,~~ ,d.ct.wn was conveyed to t.~e !4inistry. 'l'lle Ministry 
sought further extension for fulfilling the assurari.ce. The last ex-
tension sought by the Ministry was upto 28 May. 1989 on the g.round 
ti:!.at the amen~ws o.f dae Act were still under consideration. The 
Il$Sl11'all~e hi yet to qe ~lemented. ' ... , 

16. The Committee feel deeply concerned to note that even after a 
lapse of about two yean. Go~~ .. ave not ~l"" ,,.., .... end. 
IIleDts required to be made in the For.,Ip ~~td.b1Uion < ...... -
tiooa) Act to etreetively curb 'the misutqt.-tio .. of ,the fuqds ~
ad from ·abroad through varioUs orpnisa~ IQld pi", ~er 1..,-
holes ill the Act. The matter ought to receive the highest priority 
in the present scenar~o .wh~ .. e ~e ~n"y alld Integrity of the coun· 
try Is thre~teDed ... , . 

l7. 'Ehe Committee are unable to appr~ate t"e J'tiI8Bqnln1' advan· 
t:ed. .by ...., JIIIDiMry that their reply did not amou,nt to ....... nee. 
'DIe Cenupittee have re,..teclly strellM,d tliat ~ "~IOD as to 
wWher a reply of the M~ilter consti~ an '~~ee or not NI-
ted witll them and the Ministry could 1I0t quetltion their decision.. In 
the ___ tant Calle the reply to t~e queltioDc:oDSda.ates a dear a .. u· 
nuee JIDd the ...... try mast lmplement it at ~ earll_t by intro-
ducing the neeeuary amending Bill in Parl'liament. 

(J~i) 

Legal. m.eG8U,.e. to .a.fef1!l4rc1s a.ga.tMt ./lIDS 

18. On 30 oluly. 1.7, the following Unatarred QuestJon (No. 792) fl- ~t.We O!- .,py .~...,. G. Bhoopathy and J'agannatb Patna1k, 
.l4.,fs. w, .. ,.~ to tbe .Kinilter . of Health and Family 
Welfare:~ 

",(a) whether it Is a fact ~t the ~e~oped co~tri.lP'e . 
Amerk:a Britain. Japan. etc:. are tald~g m~~fS ~ r-
~ Jegal means to COntrol and stop iUtrering of me 
pubJ1c from AIDS; 
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lb) whether, there is any proposal to introduce such legal 
measures in India; and 

(c) if so, the details thereofY" 

19. The Minister of State in the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare (Kwnari Saroj Khaparde) gave the following reply:-

"(a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Yes, details are under discussion with concerned 
authorities ... 

20. Reply to parts (b) & (c) of the above question was treated 
as an assurance and was required to be implemented by the Ministry 
of Health and Family Welfare by 29 October. 1987. 

21. On 16 December, 1987. the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare approached the Committee on Government Assurances 
through the Ministry of Parliamentary ,Aft'airs to drop the assurance 
-on the following grounds:-

"There is. at present no vaccine for the prevention of the dis-
ease nor it is possible to cure the disease which invaria-
bly proves fatal. Though 'global research efforts are on 
to develop effective vaccine to prevent development of 
AIDS disease in a symptomatic mv infected persons. yet 
no effective vaccine is available till date. Government is 
constantly reviewing the available global information for 
the prevention of the disease. So many preventive steps 
are being taken by the Government to prevent the spread 
of the disease. 

''The question of enacting legislation. to prevent further in-
fection of nationals with AIDS either from foreigners with 
infection or nationals with infection is under considera-
tion. Need for leglslat;on on AIDS is a complex policy 
matter involving a number of other Departments/ Agen-
cies. The final decision can be taken only after careful 
examination of legal, social, ethical. and related issues." 

22. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Health and Familv Welfarp for dropping of the assurance at their 
Ittting held on '1 January. 1988 and did not acceae to it. 
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Z3. The decision was con.veyed to the Ministry. The Ministry 
sought further extensions for fulfllling the assurances. The last ex-
tension sought by the Ministry was upto 30 April. 1989 on the 
following grounds:-

"The proposal is already under process but this being a com· 
plex policy matter involving a number of other Depart-
ments/ Agencies. final deCision can. be taken only after 
careful examination of legal, social, ethical and related 
issues." 

The assurance is yet to be implemented. 

24. The grounds adV'BDced by the Ministry for dropping the aslU-
l'Ulee are Dot at all convincing. It is regrettable that the a ...... Dce 
has Dot been implemented 88 yet even thoup a period of about two 
Years has elapsed. The Committee desire the Government to take 
expetIitiously a ftnal decision in regard to leaislatlon on AIDS and 
implement the assurance. 

(iv) 

places under the Protection of A.s.I. (Kerala) 

25. On 3 July, 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No. 892) 
given notice of by Prof. K. V. Thomas, M. P., was addrelled to 
the Minister of Human Resource Development: 

I/(a) the details of buildings aDd places in Kerala which are 
under the protection of Archaeological Survey of India; 

(b) the progress, if any, in the opening of a regional oftlce 
of Archaeological Survey of India in Kerala; and 

(e) whether the Archaeological SUrvey of India propoees to 
take into protection any new places and buildin'ga In 
Kerala like Vadakumnda Temple in Trichur?" 

28. The then. Minister of State in the Department of Education 
and Culture (Shrimati Krishna Saht) gave the following reply:-

"(a) A list giving names and locations of proteeted monu· 
menta/sites in. Kerala is attached. 

(b) The matter is still under process. 
(e) the proposals for protection of ancient and historical 

monuments are examined from time to time IDd luch 
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ot them as, on detailed examination, ,are found to bf'of 
mational ilflpoMance are conSidered for pro~tion under 
the Arlei,etit Mo~um.en'ts and Archaeol~gi~al Sites and Be-
main~1 ACt, 1'968 .... 

27. Reply to part (b) of the obove question was treated' as an 
,aaIU~e ~nd was ~~l1ii~d to be'llD:'pleIIierited by the Ministry of 
HUMiD' Relburce OE!vel'6phlent by 29 October, 1987. 

21. On 1 JanuarY, 1900, the Mtmstry of Human ~ource Dev-
>E!lopment approached the Committee On Government Assurances 
"through the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs to drop the assunn-
.ce on the following grourids: 

ej'l'lie Archaeological Survey of India has all'lndia Jurisdiction 
alid at present has 16 Circles and 2 mini~circles to loqk 
afier the work in the various regions. The AS! is also 
constantly' engaged in ~eviewing the organisational struc-
ture and new Circles are opened whenever, for efticieDot 
organisation of work. creation of new circle is considered 
:neCessary. As a part of this exercise, it has been pro-
posed that some new offices should be opened including a 
new circle in Kerala. However. before the Circle comes 
into'exis~ce. the flnandal and staff requ:rements have to 
be 'gOne into thorou.ghly. This always takeg time. It is, 
therefore, cOnsidered that ~he reply g,iven to part (b). ot 
USQ: No. 692 should not be treated as an assurance re-
quiring implementation within a specific time limit. 

Further, in. the present cireumstarices when' the Government 
has impressed upon the necessity for postponing expendi-
tiIte 'on schemes other than those which are direciiy rela-
ted;to drought rellef, it i~ not possible to indicate the pre-
cise time frame' within:' W'bfeh th~ Ke'l'lla Citele wm' start 
furicttomng. 

If the reply is treated as assurance it will take a considerably 
long time- before- the assurance can be fulfilled for the 
reasons mentioned above:' 

29. The Committee considered' the request of t~~ Ministry for 
'dropping of the assurance at their sitting- held on 27 January. 1988 
and did not ap.ree to drop the assurance. The Committee, however. 
granted the e"Ctension of tfine uPtO"3&"JMtU8iy, 1* as requested 

. by.- the ''Ministry. 
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30. The decision was conveyed- to the Ministry. The Miniatry 
'IOught further ~xtensions for fulftlling the assurance. The last 
·eZtIInastOD· sotaghf "by' tBe Miiiitiy was upto al' Man:h, 1988 on the 
. fttIlbWurg gri>unds:-

".,. propeaal: to ereet.e· dr& in Keriila is still u.nder CODlide-
ntiaII "'4111 P.F.D-: tB.eelbre. tHIs· om~ is not in a posl_ 
ttarl· to flilftll the above BllUtaDI!e even partly." 

The assurance, however. is- yet in be implemented; 

AnlhaeolofliC4l Surwy of India', offtee in Kend4' 

31. On 30 ApriL 1987 the fallowing UMtarred Qu.eation (No. 8715) 
given notice of by Shri T, Basheer. M. P. wa adaresMd to the 
Minister of Human Resource Development: 

"(a) whether there was any proposal for opening _ oftlee of 
ArchseOlogkal Survey of India in K.erala; and 

(b). if so, tIuf rieaIbns fbr net starting the dftlee In' the Stil~· 
8D far?" 

32. The then Minister of State in the Depart.eDt of Dilation' 
'and. Culture (Shrimati Krishna SBhi) in reply to the above question, 
stated at- follows: 

"(4) It (b •. : The ftnaneial requiremena/eta1! needed for ... 
ting up a Circle Office in Kerala are under eaminattan. II 

.33. The a~ reply to the ,ueation was treated U aD aaurance 
and was required to· be imp1emented· by the MiDistry· of- Human Re-
aource Devel,opment by 29 July, aa7. 

34. On. 5 January. 1988 the Ministry of Humari R8iburce Develop-
ment approached the CoJmnittee OIl~vernment Aasw ... ·thJioICh 
the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs to drop the assurance 
011· the folJo.wiafl, lrouMi: 

"The ASl h.. all India j~diction and Ilt· present bas· 1&-
Circles and 2 mini-ci.rcles to look after the work ta· the 
vmous regions. The .ASI i. al\K> constantlf eng~ in 
reviewing the orpntsational structure and new Circles· 
are opened wheMver, for efficient org.an.i>atfon of work.~ 
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creation of new Circle is considered necessary. As a part 
of this exercise, it has been proposed that some new offi.ce. 
should be opened 1ncludin'g a new Circle in Kerala. How-
ever, before the Circle comes into existence, the finan-
cial and staff requirements have to be gone into thoroughly. 
This always takes time. It is, therefore, considered that 
the reply given. to USQ. No. 8715 should not be treated 
as an as~urance requiring implementation within a speci-
fic time limit. 

Further. in the present circumstances when the Government 
has impressed upon the necessity for postponing expendi-
ture on schemes other than those which are directly rela-
ted to drought relief, it is not possible to indicate to pre-
cise time frame within which other Kerala Circle will 
start functioning. ,. 

35. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
dropping of the assurance at their sitting held on 12 February, 
1988 and did not accede to the request of the Ministry. The Com-
mittee were of the view that the matter should not be dragged in-
definitely and the assurance should be implemented without further 
loss of time. Extension of time as requested by the Ministry was 
granted upto 31 March, 1988. 

36. The decision was conveyed to the Ministry. The Ministry' 
sought further extensions for fulfilling the assurance. The last ex-
tension sought by the Ministry was upto 31 March, 1989 on the 
following ~unds:-

"The proposal to create a circle in Kerala is stlll under con-
sideratiOn. with IFD Department of Culture. Therefore, 
this oftlce is not in a pOSition. to fulftll above asiurance' 
even partly". 

The assurance, however, is yet to be implemented. 

37. Both the aforesaid &llJurMlCes are OD IIlDIe mattelt i.e. re~ 
Jog openinl of aD omce of the Archaeoloeica1 Surrvey of India in 
Kerala and pertain to the Ministry of B~ Beeouree Develop-
ment. The note submitted to the Committee indicates that the MiD-
tatry have been considering the matter in a lax maDner even after 
the MInister pve an allRlr8nce in Lok &abha in reply to two q .... 
tiona. They lee no jastificatiOD for the delay of about two yean in 
completina the review of ol'gRnisational structure of Arc!baeologicaf 
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s.an.,. of IIldia. Tbe lliaiatr, ave DOt ev_ cued to .... __ • 
... bQ'oadI 31 March. lB. The Connnittee .. DOt ...... IID7 j .... 
atio. for 10 much delay in tmpleml'lltatioa of aD UI1UaDee over a 
matter of this kind which ought to have beeD/decided 1011&' before 
in the interest of the e8leient worldnr of the Arehaeolorieal Survey 
of India, an iasUtutioa of .atonal Importanee. They hope that the 
MiaiJt:ry would lay 0. the Table of the Rouse their deelaloD ill the 
matter without further lou of time. 

(vi) 

Demolition Of Buddha Vih4r in Munirko 

38. On 21 August, 1987, Prof. Narain Chand Paraahar, M.P. r. 
ferring to reply given on 18 December, 1985 to Unstarred Question 
No. 4606 regarding demolition of a Buddha Vihar in Munlrka ad-
dressed the follOwing Unstarred Question (No. 4126) to the Minls-
ter of Home Mairs: 

"(a) the outcome of the investigation in the COle; and 
(b) the action taken in this regard?" 

39. The then Minister of State in the Ministry of Home Affaf.rs 
(Shri Chintamani Panigrahi) gave the following reply:-

'I(a) and (b): The investigation in the two cases, registered 
under variOUs Sections of the Indian Penal Code, was 
completed and challans filled in the Court. Both cues 
are pending trial" 

40. The reply to parts (a) and (b) of the obove questions was 
treated as an assuranCe and was required to be implemented by the 
Ministry of Home Affairs by 20 November. 1987. 

41. On 5 January, 1988 the Ministry of Home Affairs approached 
the Committee on Government Assurances through the Ministry of 
Parliamentary Mairs to drop the assurance on the following 
grounds:-

"The investigation in the two cases registered under various 
sections of the Indian Penal Code was completed and 
chaUans filled jn the Court. Both the cases are pending 
trial. As the cases are pending trial in the court. there is 
nothing which the executive authority can do to expedite 
the trial. The cases are now in the jurisdiction of the judi-
ciary and even a request for expediting the matters is 
treated as a contempt of court." 
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~. The Committee ~nsideredthe requ.eat of the Ministry for 
dropping of ttte· 811U!'atlCe at their sitting held on 12 Pebruary, 19M 
and. did not agree to it. 

43. The Committee were of 1he view that instead of requesting 
for dropping of the ass:ur8l)Ce, the Ministry should have m~de ef-
forts to implement the assurance and if required should have reque&-
ted for extension of time. 

44. The decision was conveyed to the Ministry. The Ministry 
sought further exten.sions for fulfilling the assurance. The last 
extension sought by the Ministry was upto 22 May, 1989 on the 
following grounds:-

"The cases are pending trial in the Court." 

The assurance is yet to be implemented. 

45. T~ Committee are not impressed with the argument ad. 
eaneed by the Ministry for the dropping of the USUl'IlDCe, rather 
they feel surprised on their ..... meet that eVeIl a request to the 
eourt for expeditina tbe matters is treated as a co~Pt of court. 
Government heine a pa~y to the case can surely make a prayer to 
the eourt to expedite the judiCial process. The Committee consider 
it UDfbriunate tlsat the Ministry last ... of maldng etforts ill the 
rlehl diredions to ensure speedy imple ..... tatioa of .... assurance 
s1iOald hi.ve appreaebed then for its .oppin" They have that Min-
istry wouldl move in the right direction' ad r..-t to dI.e House at 
tbe earJ,iest po .. ~ble OJtportunity. 

1vii) 

PropeUcnt factory in. SQ{IGr. MadhtIa p,.e&d.e,R 

•. On 28 August, 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No. 
5222) given notice of by Shri Nandlai. Chaudhary. M.:P. was ad~ 
dresaed to the Minister of Defence: 

"(a) the. actiQn _till l'eQlains '0, be taken in reprd to flnalis-
iDe the setting up of tb.e' ~d ~peJ~ant factory in 
Sagar district of Madhya Pracleshi .' 

(b) the time by wbieh Uiilt faetory is UIIety. to ... set up in 
, Sag~ dtBtrlct; and ' 
ee) the likely cost ot tll.,is fa~t,ory, anci t~ :qam,~ of the 

machines or equipments to be manufactured in. it?" 
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.47. The than l4I.ni.ter of State in the MiDfltty of r.ence (Shri 
,Shlvraj V. PaW) gave the following reply:_ 

"(a) and (b): No deCision has yet, ~ tiikeb. On the lite for 
the location of. the proPosed Propellant factory. The re-
commendations of the Site Selection Committee are be-
ing examined. It,iS not posSible to indicate the time 
frame within which final decision on the location would 
be taken. 

(c) The details of the Project eost etc. Will be known only 
after preperation and approval of the detaUed Project 
Report." 

48. Reply to part (c) of the above Question was treated as an 
.asSUI'llllCe and was required to be implemented by the Ministry of 
Defence by 27 November. 1987. 

49. On 16 March. 1988, the Ministry of Defence approached the 
Committee on Government Assurance through the Ministry of Par-
liamentary Affairs to drop the assurance on the following grounds:-

"In part (c) of the subJect question, the Honourable Member 
has desirp.d to know the cost of the factory and the names 
of the machines or equipments to be manufactured in it. 
In this connection, it may be mentioned that Government 
approval is still to be given to the proposal of settine up 
of the factory. Besides. it is felt that furniahing details 
of the cost of the factory aDd the names of the machines 
and equipments to be manufactured in it would not be 
in public interest." 

50. The Committee considered the request of the Miniatry. ot 
!Defence for dropping of the assurance at their sittings held em. 5 
May. 1988 and did not agree to the request of the Mim.try being 
not convinced with the reasons advanced by, the Kinbtry of 
'Defence, the Committee desired that the MinoiJtry sbould ..,k ex-
tension of time as considered minimum to implement the assurance. 

51. The decision was conveyed to the Ministry. The Ministry 
lOught further extensions for fu11l1liDg the usurance. 'n1e Jut 
-extension. sought by the Ministry was upto 30 June, 1989 on the 
iollowing grounds:-

MOJ11e proposal requires, detailed acrutlny in terms of ec0-
nomic feasibiUty and atllisatioD of 8ldstln. capa-
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cities in the Government. Public and Private Sectors and 
the decision making process in this regard is a time con-
suming one. it is likely to take some more time to arrive 
at a final decision for its implementation." 

The assurance is yet to be implemented. 

52. The Committee reeret to note that even after 'the lapse of 
about two years since the assurance was given in the House. the-
proe .. of preparation and .pproval of the D.P.& mr the parposed 
propellant factory has not been completed. They recommend tbat 
the Ministry should expedite the approval of the D.P.R. and i~ 
.... eDt the assurance. 



CBAP'I'ER U 

REQUEST FOR DROPPING OF ASSURANCES-NOT ACCEPTED 
, AND SUBSEQUENTLY IMPLEMENTED 

(I) 

Establishment of Marine Park at MtJlwtm. 

1. On 1 April, 1987 the following Starred Question (No. a) 
;given notice of by Dr. Datta Samant, M. P. was addreaed to the 
Minister of Environment and Forests:-

I/(a) the progress made so far in regard to estabUshmeDt of 
Marine Park at Malwan in Sindhudurg district of !.{aha-
rashtra and the money spent; 

(b) the salient features of this park; and 

(c) the estimated expenditure on this Park?" 

2. The then Minister of Environment and Forests (Shrl Bhajan 
Lal) gave the following reply:-

II (a) According to the report received. from the Government of 
Maharashtra, the draft nottAcation declaring an area of 
2912 hectares at Malwan as a marine sanctuary, II under 
the consideration of the State Government No expenditure 
has been reported. 

-(b) & (c) A core area ot 318 hectares and a buffer area of _ hec· 
tares has been proposed. At the preaent moment it is not 
possible to assess the cost involved." 

3. Reply to part <a) of the question W8I treated .. an auuranee 
and WII required to be fulftlled by 30 June, 198'1. 

4. On 12 November 1987 the MInistry of Environment and Forests 
approached the Committee on Government AIIuraDceI tbrougb the 
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J4inistry of Parliamentary Mairs to drop the assurances on the fol-
lowing grounds:-

"The reply furnished fft ~,~ CJuestion was self-contained 
and that the progress m the establishment of the Marine 
~ark. ~J MBJwan and the amount spent on this Park was 
c6~m;e~ 8:#¥~ris,prec~s~i' was ~. purpOrt of. the QU91-
tion. . The responsibility of creating a marine park rests 
fully with the State Government and not within the juris-
diction of the Central Government." 

50. The Committee considered· the requellt of the Ministry of En-
vironment and Forests for dropping of the assurance at their sitting 
held; on 8. ~~~., 1JnJ1 and decided not to drop t1;l,e assu,rance. 
The decision w.a~ cony:eyed to the Ministry. 

6. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 4 November,. 
1988 by laying on ~eT,able of the House Statement No. XII, (item 
No.9). 

(ii) 

RecognitiQn oj agents by Regional Passport Offices 

7.. On 8 lI4liY, 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No. 9557) 
given notice of by nr. d. S. Rajharts and Shri Banwari Lal Ptuobit, 
M. Ps. was addressed to the Minister of External Aftairs·:-

<a> whether the approved agents of the International Air 
TraDsportation 'Association '. have recently lodged a protest 
againSt'the Regional PassportOftlee for observing two sets 
of riiies for granting reCognition to agenu; 

(b) if so, the criteria for granting recognition to agents; and 

(c), tb:e ~sons for delay in providing recognition?" 
, " , ',. 

8. The Minister of State il)' theM.inistry of Exter~l Affairs (Shri 

K. Natwar Singh) gave the fol1.w~g reply:-

II (a) No, Sir. 

(b) A. c<?P~" oftqe ciit!ria,~ granting recognition to ,agents 
is being laid on the Table of HoilBe. 

(e> 1032 applications were ~ved for recognition under these-
criteria till 31st December, 1986 from both lATA approved 
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aDd other agencies. 0IJt of these, 800 applicationa were 
from ae:encies already ~olDi~ ,In the put for dealiq 
with varioUs Passport Oftlces in India and 232 from agen-
ciel 8IttdBg reeogaitieft fer the flrIt time. 

So far, 8M cues of apfteies already dealil'ti with PIiIIIP'rt 
OJIices, have been proeesaed and cleei8ionl communicated 
to the agcmcies. 

Applications of agencies seeking ~tion for the tint time 
are beiJl1g :proeessed' and reports on t'heni are being sought 
from Central and State Government authorities." 

9. Reply to the above question was treated as an assurance and 
was required to ~e implemented ~ the Ministry of External Aftairs 
IIy 7 August. 1987. . 

10. On 12 November, 1987 the Ministry of External Affairs 
approached the Committee on Government Assurances through the 
Ministry of Parliamentary Aftairs to dtop the assw:~ce on the 
following grounds: r 

"The process of consideration of freih applications from travel 
agencies seeking r~ognition under approved criteria on 
the basis of procedural reports thereon from Central and 
State Government authorities constitute a continuing pro-
Celli. Tberef~ statement of this fJu:t ill reply to the 
above QU8B'tion sbould' not be treated .. an aauranee." 

11. The Committee considered the request of tIM! Ministry of Ex-
ternal Mairs fordroppiBl of the assurance at their sitting held on 
8 DeeelQer, 118'l and did- not accede to the request of the Ministry. 
The Committee observed that it was not for the MinJatry to decide 
88 to which reply should or should not be treated as an assurance as 
it was the sole prerogative of the Committee to decide the Jssue. 
While gnnting the extension of time upto 7 November, 1987, the 
Committee observed that the Ministry should seek further extension 
o! time as might be minimum necessary to implement the ~rance'. 
The decision was conveyed' to the Ministry. 

12. The Ministry implemented the ~ance only, on 12 May, 1988 
by laying on tpe Table of'the House Statement No. IX (Item No.4). 
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(iii) 

Seizure of heroin necw Jodhpur 

13. On 29 July, 1987, the following Starred Question (No. 53) aiv-
en notice of by Sarvashn M. Raghuma Reddy and Dharam Pal Singh 
Malik, M. Ps was addressed to the Minister of Finance. 

"(a) whether one quintal of heroin worth RI. 25 crcres was 
seized near Jodhpur in the third week of June, 1987; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(c) whether any arrests have been made in. this connection; 

and 
(d) the action being taken by the Government in this 

regard?'· 

14. The then. Minister of State in the Ministry of Finance (Shri 
.Tanardhan Poojary) laid the following statement. on the Table of 
the House in reply to the above question: 

"<a> to (d): On 10/11-6-1967, the Rajasthan State Police in-
tercepted a truck I'lt Jodhpur nnd seized 198.875 kgs. of 
heroin of Pakistani origin. In a follow up action, on 
14.6.1987, a further quantity of 91.270 kgs. of heroin 
was also seized from the village Bangasar of Bikaner 
district. The truck ~iver and an associate had been 
arrested for appropriate action under the law. 

Investigations in the case are under progress. 
No precise value of the drugs seized can be determined as 

the same is dependent on various factors like the purity 
of the dru'g, source of origin, etc. and varies from place 
to place." 

15. The above statement of the Minister was treated as an 
assurance and was required to be implemented by the Ministry of 
Finance by 28 October, 1987, 

16. On 19 November, 1987 the Ministry of Finance approached 
the Committee on Government Assurances through the Ministry of 
Parliamentary Affairs to drop the assurance on the following 
pounds: 

"In this connection it IS submitted that the reply was framed 
only after carefully scnltinlsing the st&ndard list of 
expressions which formally constitute an assuranCe in 
the Lok Sahha, The main purpose of stating that the 
investigations in thE' case are under progress was only 
to diasem1nate information with respeet to part (d) of 
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the above question and not to hold out any kind of usu-
ranee which involves an undeL'takings for further neces-
sary follow up action." 

1'1. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
-droppina of the assurance at their sitting helci on 8 December, 1987 
.and did not accede to it. The decision was conveyed to the Ministry. 

18. The Ministry implemented the aSSIIt'anee only on 2 March. 
1988 by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. III (Item 
iHo. 10). .....j 

(Iv) 

Utilisation Of fUna.. allocated to Maharaahtra 

19. On 2 March, 1987, the following Starred Question (No. 67) 
'liven notice by Shri Sharad Dighe, M.P. was addrel.lsed to the 
l\.finister of Urban Development:-
( .. (a) whether Maharashtra Government have submitted de-

tails of schemes for utilisation of RI. 100 crore. liven as 
a special grant to B . .,mbay; 

(b) if so, the details thf.'reaf; 
(c) whether the team of Government ofIlcials that visited 

Bombay on 13 December, 1986 for discussion on allocation 
of funds for various such schemes for Bombay has .ub-
mitted its report: 

Cd) in how many phases Government propoae to give the 
grant; and ! 

Ce) whether any amount has aclually been paid 10 far"!" 

20. The MJDiIter of Urban Development (Shrimati MohalDll 
ICldwai) gave the following reply: 

"Ca) Yeti, Sir. 
(b) The State Govemment have proposed to take up three 

broad categories of schemes viz. 
(1) Slum upgradation schemes - RI. 22 erora 
(Ii) Dharavi Development 

(iU) Urban Renewal and Reeonatruction 
tn Bombay 

Total 

_ Ra. 37 cror .. 
_ Ra. 41 crores 

RI. 100 rM"eI 



(c) YetI Sir. 

(d) The grant would be rel~aised' m ph~es in~ the remainina 
yeus of tU· 7.tll p.~,. ~Ulg Qntbe r.ce of ;.nple· 
mtmtation of th,e scbeme.tl. 

(e) Rs. 5 crores have already been released to the Govern-
ment of Maharashtra SO far." 

21. Reply to part (d) of the above question was treated as an 
assurance and was required to be implemented by the Ministry of 
Urban Development by 1 June. 1987. 

a2. On 31 December. 1987 the Ministry of Urban De:veIOJll1)8Dt 
approached the Committee on Government Assurances through, the 
Ministry of Parliamentary Aftairs to drop the assurance on the 
following grounds: 

"Part (d) of Starred Question No. 6'i dated. 2..a~7 sought to 
know about the phasing of the grant proposed to be 
given to the Government of Maharashtra by Central ('J"O-
vernment for Bombay and in reply it has been mention-
ed that the grant would be released in phases during the 
rernaiJ:ling periOd of the 7th Plan and such phasing would 
depend on the progress of implementation of projects 
acNeved by the Government of Maharashtra. Since 
more than two years of the 7th Plan are still left and 
fun. are likely to be released only on the basis of pace 
of implementation. this MinistrY would be not in a 
position to add any thing further to the reply already 
given." 

23. The Committee considered. the requellt of the Ministry for 
dropping of assurance at their sitting held on 7 January, 1988 and 
did not acced~ to it. The decision was conveyed to the Ministry. 

!4. The Ministry implemented the assurant!e oilly on 9 May, 1988 
~ laying CIa the Table of t~~ House Statement No. XVI (item No. 
"n. 



25. on 27 April, 1_, the fbllGwilag. UDItIrrft QMltion (No. 
8152) given notice of by Shri Gadadhar s.ha. M.P., WN addrelleCl 
to the Minister of Agriculture:-

".(a) w~~ther un~er the M~ti-State COop$'attve Societiea 
~ 1~i the employees are allowed to partilttpate in the 
~ageJnent of the Cooperative Soeieti8lj and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Union Govenameat to ensure 
workers participation in the management o( NAFED?" 

2~. The then Minister of Agriculture (Shri G. S. I>hillon) gave 
the following. reply:-

"(a) & (b): According to the provisions of Multi-State Co-
operative Societies Act, 1984, every multi-State coopera-
tive society is required to deVise such procedure, as may 
be specified in the bye-laws or in the adlQiniatratjve in-
structions for association of the representatives of eq:l-

ploy~ of such multi-state cooperative societies at such 
leVel. or bqdie~ as may be spectfted in the bye-law. or 
instructions iSSUed in this regard, in the management 
decision making process. 

En the absence of any specific provision in the bye-laws in 
this regard. the ~ invplved are under the considera-
tion of NAFED." .. 

2.'1. The above reply. to.' the q1,lestion was treated ., an assurance 
and was r~~~ to be. implementecr by the Ministry of Agriculture 
by .26 July, 1987. 

28. On 15 December, 1987, the Mil)istry of Agrjc:ultu~ approa-
ch8d ·the· a.rumttee on Government .Assurances through the Mini-
stry of Parliamentary Affairs to drop th, assurance on the follo-
Wing grounds:-

"tbJ,t the. prqvlsio,ns contained in section 33 of the Multi-
Sta~ Cooperative Sod~ties Ad, 19M are only of enabling 
nature making it poal1:)1e for a multi-state COOl*'ative: 
society to devise tts own prooedul'es in accordance W1tP 
ita ~ws or admiJliRiative instr.uCt.ions to facilitate 
aaocia*,- of ~t~ of 1!Jn»1oyeei at su.cb levels 
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or bodies as will be speciAed in their bye-laws, in the 
management decisi.oQ. making process. In other words, 
evflry multi-state cooperative SOCiety can deVise proce-
dures in the light of its own requirements in the fulftl-
ment of the objectives outlined in. the provisions contain-
ed in section 33 of the Act. 

Pa.ra two of the reply given to the Unstarred Question states 
that the issue involved was under consideration of 
NAFED since there was no specific provisions in this 
regard in their bye-laws. NAFED is an autonomoUs co-
operative organisation and it to take decision for associa-
tion of employees in the management decision making 
process in the light of its own requirements. Such a 
proposal under consideration of cooperative autonomous 
organisation ought not, therefore, to constitute an Assur-
ance on behalf of the Government of India." 

29. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
<dropping of the assurance at their sitting held on 7 January. 1988 
and did not accede to it. The deciSion was conveyed to the Mini-
-stry. 

30. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 16 Decem-
ber. 1988 by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. XIV 
(item No.1). 

(vi) 
Modem.iacltion of lISCO 

31. On 13 August, 1987, the following Starred Question (No. 245) 
-given notice of by Sarvashri Basudeb Acharia and. Subhuh Yad,av 
M.Ps was addressed to the Minister of Steel and Mines:-

II (a) whether any action plan with a specified time frame has 
been formulated to implement the modernisation scheme 
for the Indian Iron and Steel Company Limited and 
other steel plants; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof?" 

32. The Minister of Steel and Mines (Sbri M. L. Fotedar) laid 
a statement on the Table of the House in reply to the above Ques-
tion which inter alia st:lted as follows:-

"(a) " (b): Yes. Sir. With a view to modemising the lISCO 
Plant, at the request of the Government of India, the 
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Japanese International Co-operation Ageni;!y has pre-
pared a feasibility report on the model'Disation of Bum-
pur Works and Qua Iron Ore Mines of DSCO. 

The proposed scheme envisages extensive changes in the 
Plant and contemplates an expansion in two stages over 
a period of six years to the ultimate capacity of produc-
tion of 2.1 million tonnes of crude steel per annum. 

Apart 'from IISCO, Durgapur and Rourkela Steel Plants IN' 
also proposed to be modernised. The modernisation of 
Durgapur Steel Plant is expected to commence in 1981 
and be completed by 1992-93. This will enable it to 
operate at its ratei capacity of 1.6 million tonnes per 
annum of ingot steel. The modernisation of Rourkela 
Steel Plant is expected to commence in 1988 atld be com-
pleted by 1993. This win imprOVe the capacity to 1.9' 
mUlion tonnes per annum." 

33. During the course of supplementaries on the question. Shrl 
Basudeb Acharia, while .referring to the feasibility report prepared 
by Japanese International Co-operation Agency on the modernisa-
tion of Bumpur Works and Gua Iron Ore Mines of lISCO, enquired 
from the Minister as to whethe;r (1) the Government had examined 
the feasibility report prepared by the Japanese Intemational Co-
operation Agency; (ii) it was a fact that thousands of workers had 
to be retrenched with the modernisation of n8C0; and (Ui) any 
fund had been earmarked for the modernisation of IISCO during 
the Seventh Fiv..,.Year Plan. 

34. The Minister of Steel and Mines (Shrt M. L. Fotedar) gave 
the folloWing reply:-

"I may tell the Hon. Member that this is under examination. 
There are no funds in the Seventh Five Year Plan for 
this purpose. We are examining as to how to get the 
funds. Whether we will do it on turnkey basis or any 
other basis, that is stlll under examination. So, at this 
stage, I will not be able to tell the Hon. Member when 
It will be modernised and with whose help and with 
whose. collaboration and with what technology becaUJe 
eVerythIng is under examtnation." 

35. The above reply to supplementary raised on the question was 
treated as an assurance and was required to be implemented by 11' 
November, 1987. 
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88. On 3 Deeanber, 1.887, the Mi.n.t.t.ry of Steel and Mines ap. 
.J1l'08ChId the CommitWeon Government AssUrances through the 
Ministry of Paf'lfinmmtal'1 Affairs to drop the assuranCe on the fol-
loWing grounds:-

"'!he statement made by Ministe.r for Steel and Mines during 
the Debate in the Lok Sabha is a factual position. The 
Department of Steel, therefore, feel that the statement 
made by the Hon. Minister may not be treated as an as-
surance especially when a project like modernisation of 
steel plant involves elaborate exercise over a number of 
yea.rs. Also the whole question of funding the project is 
still in its formation." 

37. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
dmppltlg of alisurance at their sitting held on 7 January. 1988 and 
did not ~cede to it. 

38. The Committee while granting extension ot time upto 12 
l"ebruary, 1988, desi.red that the Ministry should report the imple-
mentation of assurance within this extended period. The decision 
was ecmveyed to the Ministry. 

39. The Ministry however, implemented the assurance only oz* 
'2 March. 1988 by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. m 
(item No. 91). 

(.ti) 

De:m,!Jnd of Indillln Commercial Vehicles 

40. On 28 August. 1987, the following Starred Question (No. 483) 
~ven notice of by Sh.ri Chintamani Jena, M.P. was addressed to 
the MUUstet of Com.!n.ere'e:-

CI (a) whether Indian commercial vehicles are in great de-
mand abroad; 

(b) if so, th~ number of cdinmercial veliteJes exported ann-
ually ahd the name bf the countrieS to wbum exported; 

(c) wDet_ AfghaD Government has. shown their interest to 
buy commertia} ftIsides from India aDd. if so, the details 
thereof; 

(d) whetb,!r ~y !;I.egotiatmns ate lOing'. On In ihlS ~; 
and 
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(., file steps being taken to lecRe mor. mubt "'r export 
of commerci'a!~hicles darillf 1I1e y-1'8 ah ... ?" 

41. The tIB1 lItD.tster of Commerce (Sbl'i Narayan natt 'nwart) 
laid a sta.temalt OD the Table of the HoUle in reply to the above 
q...tion which tnteT alia atat;eme~t as follows:-

II (a) & (b): A few countries have shown interest in import-
ing co~lal vehicles from India Exports of com-
mercial vehicles have mainly been to Sri Lanka,' Bangla-
desh. Malaysia, North Africa. Ghana, Afghanistan. The 
exports of commercial vehicles for the past three years 
in terms of numbers are given below:-

Year 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 

Export in numbers 
2667 
2234 
2951 

(c) &r (d): GOlTeJ'DlIU!ttt of AfghaniStan has shown Interest 
in the purchase of buses from India and dlacWistons were 
held in this regard. 

(e): Efforts are being made by the companies and also 
through. bilatora! cUseussicms to increeae expot'ts of Indian 
conuneretal vehicles." 

42. Reply to part <e) of the above question was tr .. ted u an 
assurance and was required to be implemented by the M.iniltry of 
Commerce by 27 Novembt!r, 118'7. 

48: On 11 Jlibuary, 1988 tile I8nistry of Commerce approached 
the Commft_ on Governmat AllUraDCel through the Mtniltry Gf 
Parliamentary Aftairs to drop the assUrance on the foUowing 
grounds:-

''The answer merely stated that don, are being made by 
the C:o~panles and ~ bilateral dilCUl8lOftS to in-
~ exports of Ih~n eommereial vehtc1e8. 

Dlltuutons betw8lll the spot_. and lmportel'l ~d at the 
Governmental level are a eoaUnuing proee.,. part of 
the effort to increase exnorts of commercial vehicles. 
'ftle. !'eIUltil of IUeh. ..... "C8IdIOt be quanti8ed Dol' a iime 
Jitidt be ftDd· Ii tG .... re.alts would emerge frem 
these efforts. Further the tIdIIr-ecl:lon by exporten with 
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clientslorganiaations abroad is commercial in nature and 
therefore kept con1ldential by them." 

oM. The Committee considered the 1equest of the Ministry for 
dropping of the assurance at their sitting held on 27 January, 1983 
and did not accede to it. The decision was conveyed to the 
Ministry. 

45. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 28 Febru-
ary, 1989 by laying on the Table of the HOUse Statement No. XI 
,(item No.1). 

(viii) 

Openmg of a department of clinical immunology and systemic 
Rheumatic DiBeas~ in AIIMS. 

46. On 24 July, 1986, the following' Unstar.red Question <No. 
1055) given notice of by Shri Ram Dhan, M.P. was addresed to the 
Minister of Health and Family Welfare: 

U <a) whether several Members of Parliament submitted a 
Memorandum to Health Minister to open a full-fledged 
Department of Clinical Immunology and Systemic Rheu-
matic Diseases in the All India Institute of Medical 
Sciences, New Delhi; and 

(b) if so, the action taken thereon? 

47. The Minister of State in the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare (Kumari Saroj Khaparde) gave the follOWing reply:-

II <a) Yes Sir. 

(b) the memorandum was considered by the All India Insti-
tute of Medical Sciences which has created a post of 
Professo.r of Medicine for coping with the additional load 
on the bnmunology Clinies. A proposal for creation of 
a full-fledged Department of Immunolgy is being exa-
mined by the Institute. 

48. The above reply to the question was treated as an assurance 
and was required to be implemented by the Ministry of Health and 
Family Welfare by 23 0ct0beT, 1986. 
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'. •• On 23 September. 1987, the MiDiatly of Heilltll uut ttmny 
Welfare requ.ted for the ciroSJpinl of tile aaurabte Oil the fM-
lowing grounds:-

"In order to fulfill the assurances this Ministry has been mak-
ing correspondence With the Director. A.I.I.M.S., New 
Delhi who has informed that a post of Professor of Medi-
cine tor iititn:iulblogy hils aili'eady blrel1 created and ftlled 
~p to meet the. requirement of various patient. sequJr-
ft1~ ad.'Vi~ on DiiinWiwo,y 41sorders. A proJJOI8l to 
eth~ .. ~ of iMtiire.r in this steclalii ill una. COIl-
sideration of the Academic Committee of le Institute and 
wtll be ~ ... eti .. Ial .. It .. 1lMrilt. 'me birector, 
A.IoI.M.S. lib furtlllt tDfCll1lllil t)Qft flf .. estabUah-
ment of a separate dejNflbnMt. it ~ld bt iMecessary for 
the A.U.M.S. to provide minimum number of beds for 
~a pattent care services and ail the inhastruc-
ture Uial goes wUh patient beds. At the present moment 
It IS bbt poIIibte for A.I.IXS. to ~~ tJiepU'ate beds 
for thiI new ~en.t but wh .. the Cardiothoracic 
and Neuroset~ patten. are sIllf\e4 to the new cen-
tres the Itlstitute shall take steps to provide neeessary in-
frastructure for separate department. It is envisaged 
that this process may take approximately two years to 
eotnplete. It may further be iilfonned that a Lab. Hae-
matology Unit already exists at the A.U.M.S. but the 
establislunent of separate Clinical Haematotogy unit has 
the same problem. of limitation of beds and it 11 «lvt~ 
that both clinical Immunology and Clinical Haematology 
will be provided beds at the same time as refe.rred to 
abo\i-e. 

In view of the position explained above, it will not be possi-
ble to fulfil the above mentioned .. urance in the near 
future. In the circumsta!lC8B it is requelted that the 
above mentioned assurance may kindly be deleted." 

,50. 'nie Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Heafth and Family Weltere fo.!' drOpping of the assurance at their 
.lttlbg held "on 27 January. If. and did not accede to it. 

51. WhUe granting extension of time upto 23 December, 1987 u 
reqll"ted by the MlniBtry. the Committee ~ed that the Ministry 
,.a.uld aeek further extension of time as mi,ht be eoru;ldered minl-
blUm ftIICs .. ...,. te iJD.J*ment tM lil&uraDQie. The decision was 
conveyed to the Ministry. 
576 L.S.-3. 
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52. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 28 Febru-
ary, 1989 by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. XVlU 
(item No.2). 

(ix) 

Supply of -non-levy cement by ACe 

53. On 21 April, 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No. 
7299) given notice by Prof. Madhu Dandavate, M.P _ was addressed 
to the· Minister of Industry: 

"(a) whether non levy cement of ACC was supplied to its 
Bihar and Purulia district stockists from their Sindri 
Factory till March, 19850; 

(b) whether supply of non-levy cement from elsewhere since 
April, 1985 has led to increase in prices; 

(c) if so, whether the increased prices are higher by Ra. 10-
15 per bag for non-levy cement in comparison with Bihar, 
Madhya Pradesh or Maharashtra; 

(d) if so, whether complaints in this regard are pend1ag 
before the MRTPC; and 

(e) if so, remedial steps taken to protect the consumers?" 

54. The then Minister of State for Industrial Development in 
the Ministry of Industry (Shri M. Arunachalam) gave the follow-
ing reply:-

t. 

r • 

"(a) to (c): After the introduction of the scheme of partial 
decontrol of cement w.e.f. 28.2.82, cement is sold under 
two categories viz., levy and non-levy cement. 
While LeVy Cement is subject to price and distributicm. 
control, non-levy cement is free from such control. 
Hence, companies are free to supply non levy cement to 
any area from any of their factories. In view of this, 
comparative figures of price of cement supplied by a 
company to any particular area are not required to be 
maintained by the Government. 

(d) &- (e): Certain complaints against A.C.C. which are Dot 
directly related to parts (a) and (b) above have been 
received by the MRTPC and these are being investigat-
ed by the Commission." 
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55. The reply to parts (d) " (e) of the above question was treat-
oed as an assurance and was required to be implemented by the 
Ministry of Industry by 20 July, 1987. 

56. On 7 December, 1987, the Ministry of Industry approached 
the Committee on Government Assurances through the Ministry 
of Parliamentary Aftairs to drop the assurance on the following 
,grounds: 

"The Question relates to the supply of non-levy cemen.t by ACC 
to its stockists in Bihar and Purulia Diltt. The Question 
sought information on whether ACC supplied nODoJevy 
cement to the stockists in this District from their S!ndri 
fac'tory till March, 1985 and whether the supply tram other 
sources from April 1985 resulted in any increue in prices 
of non-levy cement (parts a" b of the Question). The 
parts (c) " (d) of the Question leek information on whe-
ther the prices of non-levy cement were higher by RI. 10-
15 per bag in compariaon with Bihar, Kadhya Pradesh 
or Maharashtra, and if 10, whether complaint. in thit re-
gard were pending before the MRTP CommiaIlon? Part 
(e) of the Question :refers to the remedial steps for pro-
tecting the consumers. 

It is clear from the aboVe that the thrust of the Question ia 
on the rise in the price of non-levy cement in Purulia 
Distt. a district in West Bengal on account of supply 
from alternative and far off sources instead of the nearest 
source from Stndri and other factories of ACC in Bihar. 
This has not been specifically stated tn parts of (a) &: 
(b) of the Question but it is clear from the working of 
both parts (a) & (b) of the Question that this is what 
the Member has in mind. 

As part (d) of the Question related to MRTPC, this Deptt. 
had requested them to furnish necessary material for 
answering the Question. It was clear from the infor-
mation furnished by the MRTP Commission that they 
bad received complaints of Purulia Distt. ACC Cement 
Dealers AssOCiation agatnst ACC. The main alle~ation 

against ACC are as loDows: 

(i) While the ACe fixed the price of Rs. 65 per ba~ of 
cement for Bihar and West Bengal, it sold cement 
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at,lowler rates. to the stockists in 8i'hat iifid at higher· 
rates to the West Bengal stockists; 

(ii) That the stockists' bt Pilru1ia took up the matter with 
~e ACe, the company stopped its supplies to them 
w.e.f. July, 1985; 

(Iii) Seve~al clauses of the stindard fofrh (it agrel!hi~t of 
the Company are restrictive in nature. 

(iv) The company, took different security deposits frGm its 
diftere'tit SWcktsts . 

, ' The. C~~~ 1i~, ,al~ .~ive~ ,'. otner., ~~p!B~is against, 
ACe likeihort tN~~y hi ~~ht, IbQfe coue.:tion of additional 
secUrity d~pddtB etc. ' 

It woul4be Ile..t fHnt t& a~ tltWi tiirot'h ... e, ,~TP Com-
mislliqn, haVt redtVed trbd\fJlii!titW Il~t t. ~oe, these com-
~t8 arf not diteeUy rUltib1e to ttlHtJ (tt) &fie! (bj of tile Question. 
Wltith telatea ti. th't ~l~ iii ttie ».mes of il6ft-:i~vr cement on 
account at th~ itup~a~, Hf ~ppli~ 6Y .ACe'S ,cemen.t. factory at 
SiD4ri. 'l'tlis has tMfeh ~Wde ~i~at in the rep1y givi!fi by ibis Deptt. 
On 21-4-87. The COiJi.fiWrit rtSliltEitJ to the viollitibh of t~e 'provisions 
of the MRTP Act which are being irivestl~ated by th~ MRTP Com-
mission. This Deptt. has also clarified in the answer that non-levy 
cement belhg outside price ahd distribution controis. the cement 
factori~ ate free to supply noti-Ievy cement to any area from any 
of their factorii!S. 

, .As the Stibject matter of the investigation by the MitTP is not 
directly related to the t~xt tif the Questio~, Mitilsiry of Parlia-
mentary Affair's are reqit~ted to ltitlv4! the Committee on Govern-
Ment ASsurahce for the a~lettoh of the 8Ssur8n(:e tm,der intimation 
to this Deptt. and extension of time upto 15th November. 1987. ,. 

57. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
c:trOpp~ng of the assurance at their sitting held on,12 February. 1988 
ariti not convinced with the reasons put forth by Ministry of Indus-
try as such. 4id riot agree to drop ~he assurance, While granting 
e)cttmsion of time upto 31 January, 1988 as reque,sted by the Minis-
try, the Committee desired that the ¥inistry shoulp take care to 
submit their request for exten!'=ion of time well before the ex-
piry of the stipulated time, The decis;on was conveyed to the 
Ministry. 
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, 5~. ~rh' ~try iIJ.lB~gae'¥ed' the assurance only on 9 May. 1989 :r 1aymg on the Table of the House Statement No. XVI (Item No: 

(x) 

Grade system. for Xan<i ~~l C~B ,e~n~*~ re,,,Zts 

58. On 20 August. 1987. the following Unstarred Question (No • 
.3999) given. notice of by Dr. B. L. ~hail~lh a~d ~hri 'Balasaheb 
Vikhe PaW, M.Ps. was addressed to the M,ini8~er of ' liuman Be-
:source Development:-' " ' 

"( .. ) w~t~r as PAf~ 01. the examination reio1'llUl advocated 
,;,n ,DeVI 1Oi1.W4fii9.n. policy. it is proposed to do away with 
the ~nt o:.tem 01. decladDg nsults in the form of 
~ks Q.d dM.tQQs ,iJ) Class X and xn board exam ina-
t.\o~ ~ ~d \ty a sy.tem of grades in tht next few 
Y'I,.rs; 

(b) if so. the broad outli,nes of the pro~ reforms and the 
, introduction of the gr~de system 'in 'the schoo1B; and . . .. ' , , . " . ~ .. .. 

(c) the stage at which it stqda at preaenUN 

60. 'l'he then Minister of State in the Departments of Education 
.Od ,Cq~t,we J3h~ti Kri_b" ~@i) ,ave t~ ~Q~19wing ,eply:-

"(~) "ell. Sir. 
Cb) & (el: 11t~ 4e~i111 9f Gr.~inB ~ystt!~lta~ yet to be 
W~~ ou.t:' ~ ,t ,Il~ry ~jfp,e ~mr~ was re-
~~tly 9rg~d ,t)1 NC,:&RT \~ ~1,JJy. ,987 ~n'YVhich a 9-
Poi.~tG~iJ;g ~~~m ,\laS ~n ~~m~Jl~" for adop-
~~n ,l>.Y~C!~t ~ Q,f ~ry ,~ucAtion. The 
~nUnf.r ~ ~~~~~ lntrod~n of ~r.a~~nR System 
~Ql' Cw..~ wW~ ~~ ,f~on,t ~~ ~ .for ~~ XII with 
~t _ .~m. :lJ9V{",C?r, t~ ~~le !,f Implemen-
tation -has yet to he Il~~~ by t~ ditre~t Boards. ,. 

11. 'DAft1y to ...... ta (b) rwcJ (~Of the ,a~. question ~as .~reated 
~.,. ,17r."1'!" ! ~. ~.,einiP~ented·b'· the Ministry :: ~~:! ~~~f.~~t1oby· 19 ~~w.~ber .. ,1'98'7.' 

62. ~ 11 JMl~ry. 1!J88. tne ~ of _~uman "'urce Deve-
1epment approached t1ie ,. Conmuttee on ~ AssuraIlCll 
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tbrouah the M.inistry of Parliamentar)' Aftahos to drop tbeUlu-
1'8Dce on the following grounds: 

"The Examination Reform is a long drawn out process and 
these reforms can only be brought in a phased manner 
after examining each pros and cons minutely. NCERT 
organised a high leve~ seminar on scaling and grading in 
July. '87. In brief, the Seminar has recommended the 
abolition of the system of declaring students as pass or 
fail in Class X and XlI of boards Examination and dec-
laration of subject-wise results in the form of grades 
without giving a composite score and/or overall divisions. 
The Seminar has also recommended that the new system 
should be introciuced for the examination at the end of 
Class X in 1990 and for the examination at the end, of 
Class XII in 1992. The recommendations and their i,m-
plications are proposed to be discussed with the Boards to 
obtain their concurrence and to work out modalities of 
implementation. Necessary preparatory work is also pro-
posed to be done during the next two years for facilitat-
ing implementation of the reforms by the Boards. The 
recommendation and programme for follow up Qction is 
under active consideration. 

It may be noted that each board of secondary education is an 
autonomous body and NCERT recommendations do not 
get routinely implemented. In this 'CaSe NCERT recom-
mendation only relates to the policy which will have to 
be accepted by the Government and the State Govern-
ments. As the reply indicates, the switchover to the 
'grade' system can take plaCe by 1992 even presuming 
that everyone concerned agrees to accept it. A pro-
gramme spanning such a time period and at present only 
under contemplation will constitute· diftlculties as an as-
surance for fulfllment. It therefore appears unsuitable to 
treat this as an assurance. 

F.rom above it iq Quite obvious tha~ it may not be appropriate 
to 1ixany time schedule for lmplementation of theexa':' 
minatton reforms. In these circumstances, it is requested 
that the Committee on Government Assurances, Lok S~bha 
may be moved for the deletion of the assurance.'> .'" I 
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83. The Committee considered the requeat of the MUUatry for 
dft»pping of the 8II8U1'8.IlCe at their sitting held on 12 February, 1888 
aud did not agree to drop the 8B8uraDCe. The declsion WBa convey-
ed to the Ministry. 

64. The Ministry implem£:nted the assurance only on 28 Febru-
ary. 1989 by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. XI 
(item No.6). j 

(xi) 

Bungling in appointment in a Bank 

65. On 19 August. 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No, 
3614) !riven notices of by Sarvashri Vilas Muttemwar and Sarfaraz 
Ahmed, M.Ps was addressed to the Minister of Finance:-

"(a) whether attention of Government has been drawn t() 
the news item captioned "Safal Ummidwaron Ko Bank 
ne aath saal tak niyukti nahin di" (successful candidates 
not given promotion in bank for eight years) appearing 
on page 7 in. the daily "Jansatta' on 1 June, 1987. 

(b) the reaction of Government thereto and the name of the 
bank involved; 

(c) whether there have been complaints or Irregularities in 
the said bank; 

(d) whether the successful candidates bave since been ap-
pointed; and 

'(e) if not. the reasons therefor and the time by which they 
are Ukely to be appointed?" 

•. The then Minister of State in the It{;DiItry of Financie (Shrl 
Janardhana Poojary) gave the foDowiDg reply:-

lI(a) Yea, SIr. 

(b) to (e) The cae pertafnI to Union Bank of India and 
Governmen.t II I8fzed to the matter. The Bank held 
examinations/interview. in 19'181.8. prior to setting up 
of Banking Service Recruitment Boards which are pre-
sen.tly entrusted with the job of recruitment of offtcers 
and Clerical Cadre in 'Public sector ba~~. The vacatlCies 
of zonal bis'is for which the aforesaid examinations! 
Interviews were conducted were identifled as per the> 
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promotion agreement entered into witp. *~ ~Ql1 !?y the 
bank. The alleged ~egularitles in recnUtIJl«qlt :pav, ~ 
beene~amined by the Qa~. Zonal vac~~es W8J'e ~~ 
rectly filled up by the bank on the basis of zonlll 'W~fi~ 
lists. In. utilising one zone's merit lists for meeting 
~rU4lUs in ~otper ~o.ne's (where the number of suc-
~Mful ~an.d.i4"tes were lJtINl than the number of vacUl-
cies) the bank omitted 4 women. and 4 internal candidates 
because these candidates were expected, to be offered ap-
pOintments in 1979 withip the zone itself. This could not 
be done dUe to the settinig up of the Banking Service 
Recruitm~t aQard.. A ~ion was t~n to redress the 
grievances of the eight candidates who were left out at 
that time by effering them appointment as Officers. The 
Bank has Rew "POrted that' of theSe eight candidates, 
twe iDterul 4!aMiciates have aheady been promoted in 
tIJe QfIlCt;rs' C"dre lP- ~ no~ co~; PRe bftl left 
~'s lIe~ .p,q on. llllS not 8.C$lep~1J thtt offer and 
IIlQve4 ~ Hiih C~wt of Del~ fqr ~UW.i the salary 
with re~~c~lve e1f~. Hlsc~ l1as ~n ft:'ported to 
~ve ~e", ~ilml~ P¥ tq~ pe)N, mCh Cqu~, The Bank 
was having diffi.c~ty in ftndin~ the latest address of the 
candidates who had resigned and ~ remaining 4 wo-
men candidates. However, the bank is making efforts 
to .t~t ~ MJa~i*~~ au.d o~r *~ ~pppqintment. 

67. Reply to parts (b) to (e) of the above Question was treated as 
a~ asslWuwe ~d W~ reqqire4 ~ btl impUtp;lented 1>Y ~ l«,i.nistry 
of Finance by 18 November, 1987. 

~. Oq. $ Feb~m, ~~, th~ Mmis~ry of Fin!ll~e l!PPfoa~~ed the 
Committee on Government ~~ll~~ tiu-ol,lgh ~ ~try of Par-
liamentary Affairs to drop the assurance on the following grounds:-

"'l'he Department fee}, that ibis dses aot OQnltiwte an usu-
rance as full available faets wen #porteci • 1he BJ1S1RI' 
and an incorrect Hindi translation is ~~~iI:ue ~qr treat-
ing it as an. Assurance. In the ~lish version of the 
repl, it llas been stated. tbat f1Geverament is ... of the 
mat ... • an!i .w. h. beIn tJaeIIlaitd II 

"~~~~~~~."I 
Since there ... no furtIlar 1Ilatel!lal to submit nM any such 
valid assuamee was made in' the NPl7'" 

~. Th~ ~o~P.llt~e ~onsi4~ ~ req~t of ~ M'i~iF.Y of Fin-
.. nee for droppm.Jr Qf the U.SUr,lnpe ~t tbetr sitting ~~~~ pn 5 May, 
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1988 and decideq. not tq drop the assur.nce. The Committee also 
observed th~t the Hin4i tr~la.tion of the matter appears to be in 
oNer. They desir~c:i ~t the ~istry should give the latest position 
of the case and seek further extension of time. However. the exteR-
sion of time sought by the Ministry upto 18 November. ~987 was 
granted. The decision was conveyed to tll~ l'4lnistr~. 

7~. T~ Ministry implemented the assurance only on 9 May. 
198A by laying on the Table of the House Statement No. XII 
O~m NQ. i). 

(q> 
ffjjac~ng of p 4!f AM 4iT~ 

'71. On 6 ffoVelllber, l~fl§. ~ foUo~ ~~l1'e4 Q~tion (No. 
-44) given notice of by Sarvashri C. Janga Reddy and Dhafllt ~u· 
~ ~~ M. ps. was a4dreSled to the Minister of Civil Aviation: 

"(I) the details of facts in possession of GQv~t of ,,~ 
in regard to the PAN AJII. Jet AirUner Hijacked o~ 6 ~P.. ~. 1. from Bonaaay to Karaehi Airport. fnc~ucffne 
tbe q.uzqaer of ..-nfWs killM/lDjured. their na.tioni.-llw. ~ version of tile passeDgers about the happe!linp 
~ UIe chtc~ leading to the incident and actioq 
taken/proposed in the matter; 

(b) tlltt ..... sDl.nt of Governmellt of India about th~ inci-
.t, etpecially role of Pakiltan authoritiel iA Ji~liDl 
the situation and whether it has been conveyed to 
Pakistan Government ~ if so, their response thereto; 

(c) the view. pi the PAJIJ 4Urf .~ttel and the US Gov-
ernment in ~ mat~er;' ~d 

(4) wNt ~ ~ve ~ ~ to enaUr •. adequate OOIIlpell-
sation to the next of 1dns of the deca_d .-.-. .... and 
to wj~ ~~J;'-." 

72. ~ then Mlniste~ of S~lf in th#! ~is~ Qt Ciyij 4viation 
(8hrl 1.~· ~Terl gave the fotJowfnJ P.PlJ:-

"the authentic and ofBclal ae~t Qf _e ~'" 1Pj~g of 
PAN AM Airliner at Karachi is still awaited". 

13. RepIr to the Jbave qaeII:UJD wu tNeted 88 I~ a8lUJ'lnct 
8Dd was required to be implem.ted'by die t.flnfltry of CIVIl 
AviatiOl) by ~ :rr,ebnMW, 1887· 
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74. On 28 J4ardl, 1988, the Ministry of Civil Aviation approach-
.d the Committee on. Govenunent Assurances through the Mims· 
Ry of Parliamentary Mairs to drop the assurance on the follow-
iDa il'oundi: 

"This hijacking took place in Pakistan. The aireraft was not 
Indian, nOr was it hijacked from Indian Territory. 
Therefore this Milllstry has to obtain the infonnation 
from the Ministry of External Mairs. Ministry of Ex-
ternal Affairs has been reminded several times but their 
response is that authentic account of the PAN AM 
hijacking is still awaited from the Government of Pakis-
tan. Mter a period of about 15 months, no information 
has been received from the Pakistan Authorities through 
Ministry of External Affairs. In view of the position 
explained. above, it is not possible to fulfil the assurance." 

75. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
dropping of the assurance at their sitting held on 5 May, 1988 and 
did not accede to it. 

76. The Committee desired that the Ministry of Tourism and 
Civil Aviation should make attempt to get the requisite information 
from Government of Pakistan. However. the extension of time 
upto 5 May, 1988 was granted. The decision. was conveyed to the 
Ministry. 

77. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 28 Febru-
ary, 1989 by laying on the Table of the House Statemen.t No. XV 
(item No.1). 

(xiii) 
Non Payment of Pe1I.Bioners' Due, 

78. On. 25 March, 1987, the following Unstarred Question (No. 
4132) given notice of by Shri P. M. Sayeed, M.P. was addressed 
to.tbe Prime Minister: 

"(a) the number of persons who retired from the Central 
Government service du.ring the last three years; 

. (b) the number of su~ penJ10ners whose pension of General 
Provident Fund cases have not so far been. settled; and 

(c) the reasons therefor?h 
79. The then Deputy Mlnister in the Ministry of Personnel. (Pub-

lic Grievances and Pensions (Shr1 B. s. Engti) in reply to the 
above question stated as follows: 

"(a), (b) (e). The infonnation is not readily available." 
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80. '!be above reply to the question was treated II aa. IIIIIUl'IDCe 
by the Committee and was required to be implemented by the 
IODist;ry of PersoDllel, Public Grievances and Pe.osioDi ~ 24 June, 
188'1. . . 

• • ..• _. 4 .... J~_ .. J 

81. On 14 March. 1988. the Ministry of Pel'BODIlel. Public Griev-
ances and Pensions approached the Committee on Government As-
81U'BDCes through the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs to drop 
the 888Urance on the follOwing grounds:-

"It will be appreciated that the collection ot the information 
regarding the number of persons who retired from '..he 
Central Government during the last 3 years is not only 
a time consuming process as the information is requil'ed 
to be collected from all over the country, but also not 
cost effective in terms of the results to be achieved. 
Further, the pension payment orders are issued by the 
various agencies like Pay & Accounts Oftlcera and Ac-
countants General. In some cases the GPF is settled by 
the Pay & Accounts Oftlcers, in others by the Accoun-
tants General and in some cases by the State Govern· 
ments (e.g. the All India SerVice Oftlcers). Having re-
gard to the above and in the absence of a Centralised 
system, we are managing or controlling the timely autho-
risation of Pension and Payment of other retirement 
dues by exception. Vide our O.M. dated January 22, 
1987, we have asked the Central Government pem,ion-
era who do not receive provisional or flnal pension and 
other dues on the date of retirement, to lodge a com-
plaint with this Department to enable us to take up 
their cases with the concerned authorities. In resoonse 
to this O.M. 19 cases were received unto 21-12-1987. out 
of which 14 have been disposed of. The remaining 5 
cases are also being pursued at the highest level to !!Pek 
expeditious settlement. In view of the above posttlon. 1 
would request you to kindly have this alllUl'Bllee drOl"-
ped from the list of Aaurances pending against thiS 
KlDiaby.'" 

82. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry for 
dropping of the assurance at thefr sitting held on 5 May. 198~ and 
dfd not agree to drop the assurance. Not convinced with the 
reasons ~ven bv the Minlstrv of Personnel Public Grie.Rn('~ 
and Pensions. ~ Committee desired that the Minf.stry RhOlllri ex· 
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pedite the impleme~t~tiop of the ~surance fillld ~ ~ m-eaI).tune 
extension of time as con:;;idered ~nimum to imp~!!nt the assu-
rance be sought.' 

83. The Ministry implemented the assurance only on 5 August, 
1988 by laying on the Table of the House Statement NQ. X (item 
ND. 21). 

IJ'. The ~9p1plitt~ ~,.., ~ in ~~ of t ... fcqoig i~.~ 
the Ministries have' taken ~~ ~1/Vo y~~ to ~~. tM lts~
ranees. They regret to observe that the M"mistries concerned tried 
~Ij) ~ 01l.t of *Iw ~~~ by qp.r,o~ .. , .... fo.r 4rol1pinr 
Q».e a~~ ~ ;~y y~ , ..... Mt ~ W. Ua.e asc;uran-
c:~ ,..ye ~ee~ i.wP~~t"cJ. T~e ~~~ ~.te t.b.at instead 
9f ~~C ft~' ~~, 'or"~ .. ~ Ahe ¥iRi.str~ should 
..,.~ .ip~~ .~W W ~~.t\Qt tla.e a-.a~_,* .eqeditif)usly. 



ANNEXURE I 

(Vide Para-2 of Chapter-I of Report) 

List 0/ tterm pending arisi"l O!4t t8'~ wi Natto.l eo.-u MHliIfr H.J4 
on 7-3-1981. 

S.No. Item in brief, pending in Natioul CoanciI& 

----.------.---------.-....... ~--
1. Payment of HU A CCA based OIl 1981 c.a.u.. 
2. Dcamcss Allowance and AdditiOnal ticainess 

Allowance are not to be ....... "',.Y W· ... 
purpose of all culatJon 01 tiiCOtiiC To JudlC" 
mcnt dclivClle4, 1w~ ....... AIatItant Com-
missionCf of Incomc- tu, Mtdras. 

3. Rule 7 of Central Ci,vil ~. _ . olevised ivi 
Rules 1986--UDfi.irdelir:&0I0 in ftIPCl. 
of personal pay lit the old scales of pay Noti-
fication No. 1 S (i)--IC/86, dated 13-9-86. 

4. Proinotion of staff facing DAR cases. Discipli- National Council or 
nary cases coming in the way of promotion of [ February, 1987. 
the staff. ~ 

S. Counting of service rendered as Casual Labour I 
paid from Muster roll/Continpacics for re-
tirement benefits. I 

6. Machinery to review pariodically the pay and 
allowances of Central Govt. employees. 

7. D.A. Formula. 

8. Risk Allowance to b:~~ cateaorios of emp1o-
yees exposed to s. 

9. Selection Grade. 
I 

10. Dateof' ctToct of imp~tatioD of Award of 
the Board of Arbitration. 1 

u. Maternity Leave. 

12. Liberalisation in the Scheme of stcPPlDg up. 
---- -------- -_._, --------

39 
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S. i Item in brief, p;,nding in Na.tiona.l Councils 
No. ---

1 
13 i House Building Advance . . 

14 \ Leave entitlement for Industrial Staft' HOOraHsa-
tion therein. . . • . . . 

15 \ Dispensing with security from Cashiers and in-
. suring them against losses in transit. 

16 Grants-in-aid for recreation clubs.. . . 

17 Age relaxation for nursing staff for direct rocru- I 
itment qainst higher posts. 

18 Administrative Tribunal Amendment. 

19 Improper implementation of Award of Board 
of Arbitration in C.A. Reference No. 2 of 
1983. Parity in the matter of half-pay-leave 
between industrial and non-industrial emplo-
yees in Central Govt. other than Railways. 

20 Non-implementation of five Awards in the 
Ministry of Defence. . 

21 Promotional prospects of Senior Investigators. 

22 I Methodology of placing the matter before par-
liament in respect of two-Awards where modi-I fication/rejection was sought by Govt. 

23 Allotment of land for Trade Unions of Govt. 
employees. 

24 Working hours for sanction of staft'. 

25 Compensatory/Tribal Area Allowance to Cent-
ral Govt. employees posted in Tribal Areas 
(M.P.) 

26 Long leave after child-birth • 

27 (i) Medical Allowance to staft'in the interior. 

(ii) Establishment of Central Govt. hospitals 
I under Central Govt. Health Scheme. 

281 Payment of HRA to Central Govt. employees 

Since when pending 

National Council of 
July, 1986. 

National CouDCiI of 
July, 1986. 

National Council of 
January, 1986. 

working in Sultanpur (U.P.). . . I 
I ___________ -
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S.No. Item in briof, pending in National Councils Since when pmlll 

29 Bonus fonnula in respect of Departments in I 
which formulae have not been fioalisod. J 

ITBMS PENDING IN THE COMMI1TEES 
OF .NATIONAL COUNCIL. 

30; Supply of liveries to various categories of omp-I loyees. 

31
1 
I 

Grant of family pension to tho families of C.G. 
B. absorbed pCl1Dancndy in tho autonomous 
bodies and Public Sector Unc:lcrtakinp. 

.32' (i) 40 houn-S days week. 

(ij) 40 hours a wock for industrial and operativc 
Staff of Central Govemmont 

33 Workill8 hours, OTA,' Wcokly ofT, holidays t1 
excluded/common categorios. 

34 O. T.A. Rates 

35 Welfare measure. 

36 Housing for Central Govcmmcnt Employees. . 

37 Construction of housos for the retired and retir-
ing Central Government servants who do not 
own any house in Dclhi/Ncw Delhi. 

38 Labour Laws . I 

July, 1986 

July, 1986 

Natioaal Council ot 
Jaauary, 1986. 

39 A ("nw. (·c or NorthEastcm Reaioris. May, 1982 

40. Recognition Rules. April, 1979 

41 Solf-Financing Schemc to increaae pension to January, 1977 
tho level of the last pay drawn for Central 
GovOl'l1DlCllt cmploycos. 



MINUTES 

Minutes of the Eighth S'ttt~ of the Cbmm.ittee Ott Goben..ment A..
SU'Tanees held on 8 Decem-be", 1981 m Committee Room. fto. 53 

Pcvliament HOU!', lfl!w Dtlhi. 

The C~ittee met on TueHav. 8 December, lD87~ ftqn il.3(). 
hours to 16.20 hours. 

PuiiiiT 
Prof. Narain Chand Parashar-Chcurman 

2. Shri L. Balaraman 
3. Shri Bapulal Malvt,a 
4. Shri Sanat Kumar Mandai 
5. Shri P. Namgyal 
6. Shri V. Krishna Rao 
'1. Shri Shola Raut 
S. Shri Kamla Prasad Singh 
9. Shrimati Usha Thakkar 

1. Shri C. K. Jain-Chief (Questions) 

2. Shri Raghbir Singh-Senior E:taminer Of Questions 

2. The Committee took up for consideration Memoruda Nos. tos: 
109, 110 and 112. 

Memorandum No. lOS: Reque$t for dropping 01 assurance given on 
1 April, 1987 in reply to Starred Question No. 
505 regarding establishment of Marine Park 
at Malwan. 

3. The Committee considered the following request of the Minis-
try of Environment and FOn!sts received through the Ministry of 
Parliamentary Affairs vide their U.O. Note No. vnJIEF (20) SQ-

42 
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~L.SJ'7dMecl·1I-ll~1f87 *- dJoppillt of·tJaa ....... HtItl··e.t 
~ ..... ':. .... \l ,;J'.l ~ i~· 

"!be reply furnlsb&d·to the above queitioD WU aelf~ontaiD8cl 
and that the progress in the eS~abllshment of the Marina 
Pa.rk at Malwan and the amouflt' 'spent OD this Park WM 
conveyed and this pl'ecillely WBI. the purport of t.Iae que.. 
tiOD. The reaponsibiUty of creatine a IDII&"iJle Park :rlltl 
fully with the State Government and not withintlbe 1uria-
diction of the Central Government." 

3. The Committee did not agree to the requeat of the Mlntttry Gf 
Environment and Forerts for the dropping of the assurance 8IId would 
like them to implement the assurance at the earliest. The Commit-
tee felt unhappy about the vaguely worded request of the Ministry 
for extension of time. They desired that the Ministry should take 
note of it and submit their request for extension of time specifying 
a particular date by which the Ministry would be able to implement 
the assurance. 
Memorandum No. 109: Requett 1M dropping of uftTImCe given Oft 

8 May, 1987, in Teply to Unatarred Questicm 
No, 9557 regarding recognition of agent. btl 
regional paasport office. 

4. The Committee considered the following request of the Mini ... 
try of Extemal Affairs received through the Ministry of Parliamen-
tary Affairs mde their U.O. Note No. VIIIIEA (10) USQ.-91S67-LS/87 
dated 12-11-87 for dropping of the assurance on the following grounds: 

"The process of consideration of fresh appHcatfODl from travel 
agencies seeking recognition under approved criteria Dn 
the basis of procedural reports thereon from Central and 
State Government authorities constitute • C»Jltinuin~ pro-
cess. Therefore statement of th.iB fact in reply to the 
above question should not be treated as an UllUnnce. 0, 

4.1. The Committee did not accede to the raqU8lt of tile Ministry 
of External Mairs aDd desnd that the Vinimy should implp.ment 
the assurance at the eadi.. Tbe Committee obMrved that It was 
not for the Ministry to decide as to which reply Ihould 01' Mould not 
be treated as an assurance as it was the sole prerogative of the Com-
mittee to deetde thl, taue white ~tnr extenllkm Gf tt~ .upt" 7 
November. ,." the Committee obIerved that tbe Mh1fmov ~hn",a 
seek fn'lth.-·~ '1f time IS tn1~ht b! tonskleftd mtflf""'fft· ~ 
tm~l.,"ftent· tIM! 8J11nhiiftM • 
576 LS-4 
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¥~.tVo~ l18t.R~quat lor droppL., 0/ 4IWnJiIWe giveR em 
22 Aprn, 1887 in rep'sl to Umtclrr_ Que8tiOft 
No. 7461 regG.1'cUfI(I items pending with No.-
tiontlZ Council of Joint COnIultCltive Mczehi
fI.e71I. .'. 

~. 

5. The Committee considered the following request of the Minis-
try of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions received trrough 
the Miniltry of Parliamentary Mairs vide their U.O. Note No. VIllI 
PAPP (16) USQ. 7461-LS/87 dated 6-11-87 for dropping of the assur-
ance on the following grounds:-

"National Council of the Joint Consultative Machinery and 
Compulsory Arbitration for Central Government employe-
es is a forum where the stai! representatives of the Cen-
tral Government employees submit their items re1atl:ng 
to the conditions of service for consideration and decision, 
ot the Government. Most of the items invo]ve for reach-
ing administrative and financial implications. A~ such 
they require policy decision of the Government at the 
highest level. It is, therefore, generally nat posslble to 
decide such issues in the same sitting of the National 
Council. While certain items remain under Government's 
consideration, National Council also appoints its Commit-
tees on certain items for detailed consideration. Thege 
Committees in turn take quite some time before finalising 
their Reports/recommendations as finalisation of their 
reports/recommendations involve collection of detailed 
data and other. particulars. After the reports/recommen-
dations are submitted by the Committees. Government 
takes some more time to finalise the Government stand on 
such issues. All this process therefore involves more than 
a year and tn certain cases more than a couple of years. 
Jlfor instance. it will be seen from the enclosure to the 
Teply to Lok Sabha Unstarred Question No. 7461 dated 
2~ that one of the Items fos pend.fng since January, 
1977. the other since A~1. 1979 and the thtrd from May, 
1982 etc. If 

5.1. The Committee did not agree to the dropping of the assurance. 
'nleCommittee felt that the request of MInistry for extension of 
time for more than a year i.e. upto 3-12-1988 was not justified. They 
observed that the Ministrv should make efforts to implement the 
assurance on or before 3-2-1988. 
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.Iltmor'Clftdum No. 112: ~ tar dt"OpPillf 0/ auur.,.. giuea Oft 

28 JulrJ. 1887, ia ,..,. to SWt'ecI QuutiOa 
No . • ~ .....,.. of 1Mroi" .... 
Jodhpv.r~ . ' 

I. The Committee CODIldered the. followlq requeat of the IIlDtI-
try of Finance received thro\lgh the Miniltry of ParUamentary Af-
fairs vide their U.O. Note No. vm-mn. (1) SQ. 531~7 dated 
19-1-87 for droppilli of the assurance on the followm, IfOUDdI:-

''In this connection it is submitted that the reply was framed 
only after carefully ICl'Uttnlsing the standard lilt of 
apreaiODS which normally constitute an auuraDCe in the 
Lok Sabha. The main purpoae of staUng that ''the inve.t1-
gations in the case are under progress" was only to c:U.. 
seminate information with respect to part (d) of the 
above question and not to hold out any kind of 88lur8DC8 
which involves an undertaking for further necessary 
follow up action." 

8.1. The Committee did not agree to the dropping of the assurance 
and granted extension of time upto 28 January, 1988 as requested by 
the Ministry. The Committee further observed that it was for them 
and not for the Ministry of Finance to decide as to whether the reply 
of the Minister constituted or not an assurance. 

7. The Committee took up for consideration their draft Ninth Re-
port and adopted the same. The Committee Ruthorised the Chair-
man to present the Report before the end of the C'Urrent Session. 

8. The Committee then adJourned. 
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A(,~,. ~w. ~.~ mn$b ~~ qt, ~ ~Q'W,~e ~ qp~~t ,"s
f ~CI~e ,held «m 7 ~1,W~ 1., W;J. Cp'mlrn,jttee keno. NP. 50" 

i " , ·,Pa,rli4m.ent. ~o"'"' *810 Delhi. 

The'Commit1iee'met on Thursday, 7 January, 1988 from n.oo hrs. 
t4) ,l2J.O Ws. 

PRESENT 

Prof. rNarain Gaand Parasharr-Chaif"l1l4n 

2. Shrl L. Balaraman 
3. Shri Abdul Rashid Kabuli 

4. Shri Bapulal lI4alviya 
~. St¢ Sanat Kw~ar Ma.n.d~ 

.6. &h.ri P. N"amgysl 
'J. Sbri Bhdla Ralit 
8. Shri Kamla Prasad Singh 
•• Sbrillllati trsba ThakUr 

SEamTARJA:l' 

Shri Raghubir Singh-S~Qr E.uunineT o.l.Qu.eatw.s 

2. The Committee took up for consideration the draft Tenth Re-
port and adopted the same. The Committee authorised the Chairman 
to present the report in the next session of Lok Sabha. 

3. The Committee took up for consideration Memoranda Nos. 113, 
114, 116, 117 and 118. 

Memorandum No. 113: Request fo'r dropping of ClBsurClnce git7E$1. on 
28 August, 1987, in reply to UMtarred Ques-
tion No. 5295 regar4ing contribution to 
Indian Organilctiona. 

4. The Committee considered: the request of the Ministry of Home 
Affairs received through the Ministry of ParUamentary Affairs t7ide 

46 
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t8IiI 'U.Q. .liMe Ne,. vm4IHt'411t UIIIi .8IU1'" MfId f D--. 
Mr, l8Ii .. dJapJiDl.., *- - ...... - feII.oWlDI' ~-

1'!rm1 thtI Jt!Distry &ad npliecf the pGta ~) • '4) oC _ 
question by statinl that "the preMIlt Act Goes not provide 
pUDhabment for m1autUiution. '!be all'8l"imeM 01 .... II 
wider colllicferatfon", the inteaUoD of the Government 

was not to give an 8IIurance ... IUCh. While AyiDllO tbU 
Ministry had only meant to indicate that the loo~holea 
in the present Act needed plulgi.D& by brinainl amend .. 
menta to the Act, The sentenCe of the anawer iDdicated 
the approach and expectation of the Government. The 

Ministry do not consider that this amounts to an auurance· 
It would be appreciated that the process of bringinl about 
amendments in such enactments does take time. it is, 
therefore, not possible to fulfiil the assurance wihin a 
partiicular timie frame." 

4.1 The Committee did not agree with the reasons adduced by 
the Ministry for the dropping of the assurance. They also expreaaed 
thair unhappiness on the statement of the Ministry that the reply 
of the Minister was not intended to give an llIIIurance. The Committee 
directed that the assurance should be implemented by 1:1 February, 
1988 upto which Ministry had requested for extension of time. 

Memorandum No. 114; Request for dropping of as8tl.rance given on 
2 March, 1987, in reply to StaTf'ed Qup.8tion 
No. 67 regarding utilimtion of funds aUocII-
ted to Maharashtra. 

S. The Committee considered' the request of the Ministry of Urban 
Development receiVed through the Ministry of Parliamentary Af-
fairs vide their U.O. Note No. vrn-UD (83) SQ. 87-LSI8'7. dated 
3.12.1987 for dropping of the assunnce on the following grounds: 

"Part (d) of Star.l:ed Question No. W1 dated 2-3-1987 IOUgbt 
to know about the phasing of the grant propol8Cl to be 
given to the GoverNneJlt ", Mahar .. btl'a by Central 00-
vernment for Born.,.,"" in reply It Iud been mefttfOfted 
that the grant would be released in phases during the re-
matnfng period of the 7th Plan and such phasing would 
d'e1Jend on the pro~ of implementation of proj~ 
a~ewd ",. the Goverqment of Maharasbtra. Since more 
ilian tWo years of" ttle '7tb Plan are still left and fundi! are 
likely to be released only on the basis of pace of Impl ... 
mttnfat'lon. this Mtnirtry -.roufd' be not fn 8 !'Osition to 
add. a~lftg ful"fber to iJie reply already given." 
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_~""~"~w~~WIt·_\IO ..... :w1th:tl»~ Wb!ieh 
'~l~;t? .qt"Jl~.i~V~ 8Ici ~tJ;o·drop the· aIIti-
rance. 'they decided to call ~~present.a~vea ~f the,,~try of 

::Urban Deve1.oP1netrt fer" bra!,·tW!dence: .". .." ' .. ' 
! ,'. J' .. h •• 'I: .i .,.,~.. ! -.' 

M",,",CI7I.dtIm:No. 1:16~i'Requesi-1or droPPing of AssurAnce given em 
'" 30 July, 1987 in reply.~ Unstarred Qu.esticm 

'" . ,,' NO, 792 regarding legltZ measures to saje_ 
goord against AIDS. 

6. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare received through the Ministry of Par-
liamentary Affairs vide their U.O. Note No. VIII-2IHFW (8) USQ. 
792-LS187 dated 16.12.1987 for dropping of the assurance on the 
following grounds:-... • * 

4. There is, at present no vaccine for the prevention of the. 
disease nOr it is possible to cure the disease which invariably proves 
fatal. Though global research efforts are on to develop effective 
vaccine to prevent development of AIDS disease in a symptomatic 
HTV infected persons, yet no effective vaccine is available till date. 
Government is constantly reviewing the available global information 
for the prevention of the disease. So many preventive steps are being 
taken by the Government to prevent the spread of the disease. The 
question of enacting legislation to prevent further infection of 
nationals with AIDS either from foreigners with infection or 
nationals with infection is under consideration. Need for legislation 
on AIDS is a complex policy matter involving a number of other 
Departments I Agencies. The final decision can be taken only after 
careful examination of legal, sodal, ethical and related issues. 

* * *" 
7.1 The Committee were not convinced with the grounds on which 

the Ministry had sought for' dropping of the assurance. It was deci-
ded that the representative of the Ministry be asked to appear be-
fnt'e the Committee for oral evidence. 

Memorandum No. 117: Request for dropping of assurance given on 
27 April, 1987 itt reply to Umstarred Ques
. tidn No. ~152 .,.egardinCl workers participa
tion 1'" mafl4gem.ent of NAFED. 

8. The Committee considered the request of the Mintlrtrv of A~i
culture received throutth the Ministry of Parlfamentary Aftairs vide 



fIl:Ieif'·UO.ffotifNO."Y'llfIAltC(44)USQ. 815Z.t.s181 ~tpd 16.12.1887 
lor dropping of the assurance on the following grouDds: 

'f1.bat the provialOlli COIltaiMd in section 33 ot the M~tl..$tate 
.Cooperative Societies Act, 19M are only 'of enablma 9ture 
making it· polllible for a multi-etate Cooperative' socletY .10 
devise its own procedures in accordance with 118 bYe-
laws or administrative instructions to tacWtate. alllOCliation 
of representatives of employees at such levels or bocUea 
as will be specified in their bye-laws, in the management 
decision making process. In other words, every multi· 
state cooperative society can devise procedures in the 
light of its own. requirements in the fulfilment of the 
objectives outlined in the provisions contained in section 
33 of the Act. 

Para two of the reply given to the Unstarred Question states 
that the issue involved was under consideration of 
NAFED since there was no specific provision in this re-
gard in their bye-laws. NAFED is an autonomous coope-
rative organisation and is to take decision for association 
of employees in the management decision making process 
in the light of its own requirements. Such a proposal 
under consideration of cooper~tive autonomous organi .. 
sation ought not. therefore, to constitute an assurance on 
behalf of the Government of India." 

8.1 Finding the grounds given by the Ministry for the dropping 
of the assurance, the Committee decided to ask the representatives 
of the Ministry to appear before them for oral evidence. 

Memorandum No. 118: Request fOT dropping of (ll1suranCe given on 
13 August, 1987 in reply to Starred QueB. 
tion No. 245 regarditng modernil4tion of 

lISCO. 

9. The Committee considered the request of thF.' Ministry of St~) 
and Mines received through the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs 
vide their U.O. Note No. vm·2/SM(I) SQ. 245-LS/87 dated 3.12.87 
for droppin~ of the as.'1uranC'e on the followinp: grounds: 

"The statement made by Minister for Steel and Mine,; during 
the debate in the Lot Sabha is a factual position. The De-
partment of Steel. therefore, feel that the statement made 
bv the Hon. Minister mav not bl' treAter! II!'" Itn :tS!!"r~""I"(> 

esnecial1:v when a pro;ect like modemisation of '!t.eeY 
plant Involves elaborate exercise OVP.T II number of "ears. 



so 
Also the whole quutiOO of fuIIdiDa tbe projllCt ia aWl in. 
ita formation. n 

9.1 The Committee did not acree to tM request of the Ministry 
of Steel and. Mines fOr dropping the assurance. Tt.ey desired that 
the Ministry should report the implementation of UlUJ'ance by 12 
February, 1988 upto which the Mini.ttry had sought extension. 

10. The Committee then adjourned to meet again on 27 January~ 
1988. 
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MinuHI 01 tM Tenth .9UUg of tM Committee Oft Govemmen.t AI-
...,,8ftCeS 1Ielcl ora 2'1.Jan.UG'1fJ, 1888 in Committee Room. No. 'C', ftm. 

licunnt Howe· A1tftue, New DelhlL 

The Committee met on Wedneaday, 27 Jaauary, 1988 from 1'.00 
brs. to 15.00 hn. 

Prof. Narain Chand Parashar-Chatrman 

MEMBERS 

2. Shri L. Balaraman 
3. Shri Abdul Rashid Kabuli 
4. Shri Bapulal Malviya 
5. Shri Sanat Kumar Mandal 
8. Shri P. N amgyal 
7. Shri V. Krishna Rao 
8. Shri Bhola Raut 
9. Shri Prabhu La] Rawat 

10. Shrimati Shanti Devi 
11. Shri Kamla Prasad Singh 
12. Shrimati Usha Thakkar 

Sl\CdTAIIIA'l' 

1. Shri C. K. Jain-Chief (QueBtionl) 
2. Shri S. C. Gupta-Chief (QuationB) 
3. Shrl J. :po Bhalla Seni9r E~i"'" of Qt.&atfoN 

2. 11lEl Committee at the outset took 1IP for conaldecation Memo-
randa Nos. 119. 120 and 121. 

Memorandum No. 119: Request for dropping of 4UW'QftCe gioen on 
28 AUQ'IIIt. 1987 in. replll to 8ea.n'ed Qua.. 

tUm No. 483 f"ega.1'ding demmad of lnd.i4ft 
CommerdGl Velriclft. 

~ 
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3. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of Com-
merce received through the Ministry of parliamentary Aftairs vide 
their U.O. Note No. VIll-2ICom-5-SQ. 483-LSI87 dated 11.1.1988 for 
dropping of the assurance oR .• Gi8Jlbllowing grounds:-

"'t'le answer merely stated that efforts are beine made by the 
companies and thro1.J.ih bilateral discussions to increase 
exports of Indian coznm.tn'Cia.l vehicles. Discussions bet-
ween the exporters and importers and at the Governmen-
tal level are a continuing process as part of the efforts to 
increase exports of commercial vehicles. The results of 
such efforts cannot be quantified nor a time limit be fixed 
as to'when results would emerge from these efforts. Fur-
ther the interaction by exporters with clientslorganisa-
tions abroad is commercial in nature and therefore kept 
confidential by them." 

3.1 The Committee after going through the pros and cons of the 
issue did not accede to the request of the Ministry of Commerce to 
drop the assurance. They decided that the Ministry of Commerce 
should intimate the latest position, alongwith the progreSs made so 
far in the implementation of the assurance. The Ministry should 
also seek extension of time as might be considered minimum to im-
plement the assurance. 

Memorandum No. 120: Requeat for dropping of assurance given on 
24 July, 1986, in reply to Unstarred Ques
tion No. 1055 regarding ope7lling of a depart
ment CYj clinical immunology and systemic" 
rheumatic diseases in AIIMS. 

4. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare vide their O.M. No. H. 11016121186-ME 
(PO) dated 23 September, 1987 fOr dropping of the. assurance on the 
following grounds:-

"In order to fulfil the assurance this Ministry has been making 
correspondence with the Director, AIlMS. New Delhi who 
has informed that a post of Professor of Medicine for im-
munolOgy has already been created and filled upto meet 
the requirement of various patients requiring advice on 
Immunology disorders. A prop.,osal to create a post of 
lecturer in tris Speciality is under consideration of the 
Academic Committee of the Institute and will be proces-
sed as soon as it is cleared. The Director, AIIMS has fur-
ther informed that for the establishment of a separate 
deDartments. it would be necessary for the AtIMS to 



r~ 
, provide,~~Jl\lJIltla,' ~~\_lI*ialiiled patlent 

" " care ser~~es .. ~ ,84 Uie iP*~~(~' SOtII witA 
patient beds. 'At ihe~i lDoDlW 1$ iUlot,.,oaibla for 
AIIMS to provide sewate bedI.~ tbia ,new :department 
but when the Ca.rdioth~ aDd ;N~ patiezLU 
are shifted to the ~w oenU"el.tbe lII.Itijute aball take .telll 
to provide nec:eaJary iDfrutructure .··for separate depan. 
ment. It is envisaged that this proceu may take appro-
ximately two years to complete. It may Curther be in-
formed that a Lab. Haematology Unit already exista at 
the AIIMS but the establishment of separate Clinical 
Haemotology Unit has the same problem of limitation of 
beds and it is envisaged that both Clinical Immunology 
and Clinical Haematology will be provided beds at the 
same time as referred to above. 

In view of the position explained above. it will not be possible 
to fulfil the above mentioned assurance in the near future. 
In the circumstances it is requested that the ahove men-
tioned assurance may kindly be deleted." 

4.1. The Committee were not convinced with the reasons put for-
ward by the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare and decided not 
to drop the assurance. The extension of time upto 23 December, 
1987 as requested by the Ministry was granted. The Committee de-
sired that the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare should seek 
further extension of time as might be considered minimum to imple-
ment the assurance. 

Memorandum No. 121: Request for dropping of tII'urcmce given on 
30 July. 1987 in reply to Un&tarred Que.-
«on N/}. 692 regarding places under the 
protection of A.S.I. (Kera14) . 

5. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Human Resource Development received throUgh the Miniltry of 
Parliamentary Affairs vide their U.O. Note No. VIII-2/HRD(2) 
USQ. 692-LSI87 dated 1.1.1988 for dropping of the assurance on 
the following grounds:-

''The Archaeological Survey of India has aU India juris-
diction and at present has 16 Circles and 2 Mini Circl .. 
to look after the work in the various regions. The ASI 
is also constantly engaged in reviewing the organisa-
tional structure and new Circles are opened whenever, 
for eft\cient organisation of work. creation of new circle 



," 
ia -adaNd ~11'7. & I 'J)arfol thiI uerciIe, it 
.. beat ~1hat ioiiie new ofBces should be open-
ed 'kutlUtlittt atl1!!W el'rc!d' fnlteraIa. However. before 
~ ~iRle ~. intae.idfteftce the financial and a'bdf 
r~ tMovec 1:0' be gcme Mfo thoroughly. Thia _.ay& tae;.1!tme': It fi, tfrerr&fOre, considered. that the 
nply given .. paPt (b} of USQ N 6. 692 should not be 
treated •• aft aasu'ranee reqUiring implementation within 
• specl1le time limit. 

!'urther, in the present circumstances when the Gove,rnment 
has impressed upon the necessity for postponing expen-
diture on schemes other than those which lire directly 
rela.ted to drought relief, it is not possible to indicate 
the precise time frame within which the Kelara Circle 
will start functioning. 

If the reply is treated as assurance it will take a conside-
rably long time before the assurance can be fulfilled for 
the reasons 'mentioned above." 

5.1. The Committee, after considering the reasoins adduced by 
the Ministry of Human ResoUl'ce Development, did not accede to 
the request of the Ministry to drop the assurance, However. exten-
sk)n of time upto 30 January, 1988 as requested by the Ministry was 
graftted. 

6. The Cornmitt~ thereafter discussed their tour programme 
commencing on 28 January, 1988. The Chairman informed that as 
there was no other business on 4 February, 1988 the dispersal Of the 
tour wduld be on 3 February, instead of 4 February, 1988. 

7. The Cornltlittee then adjourned to meet again on 12 Febru-
ary, 1988. 



. ~ .... ,::" ,...... ...;.. '.' 

lIfinutea of tM' !'teuenth Stttin, 'of the:.CO{fl/m.~. o~:' Dovemmetd 
A'8",rances held On 12 Febnul.f1I, 1. ;.n. P~iU_..ioom No. tIY, 

Parliament !,ou.se AnnQe, N#~ Dfih;.' 
. ~ 1 

The Committee met on t"rtday. 12 February. 1988 fJ-om 15.00 
bour. to 16.35 houri. 

PRFBENT 

PJtql. N &rain Chand Para~bar-C"'imr.an. 

2. Shri L. Balaraman 
3. Shri Sitaram J. Gavali 
4. Shri Abdul Rashid Kabuli 
5. Shri Bapulal Malviy.a 
6. Shri Sanat Kumar MandaI 
7. Shri Bhola Raut 
8. Shri Prabhu Lal Rawat 
9. Shrtmati Shanti Devi 

10. Shri Kamla Prasad Singh 
11. ShriD:ati Usb, Thakkar 

1. Shri C. It. Jain-Chtef <9Ueationa) 
2.. Shri Raghbir SiQlb-Senior ExafTlbuno pJ Q...u.tion. 

2. The Committee took up for conalderation Memoranda NOI. 
112, 113, 115 aIld. 121 . 

.II~um No • . 112: ReqUlt tor ~ .of ~ given Oft 
21 April. lJJ8'1, .. ,... te U..:arred Quea. 
tiOn ,No. 7299 regarding .suppl.y 0/ non-~vtI 
.c~t bv A.c.C. 

3. The Committee considered the 'requut of the 'Ministry of 
""''ICy.~.ec:l *0 • . tb8 KiniMry . .of Par:UamlllltaJ)' Affairl 
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.... t.beir U· O. Note No . VmIInd. (34) USQ: 7299-LSl87 dated 
7 December, 1987 for dropping of the assurance on the followina 
Jr'OUDda:-

"The Question relates to the supply of non-levy cement by 
ACe to ita stockists in 'Bihar and Purulia Dist, The 
Question Bought infonnation on whether Ace supplied 
non-llevy cement to the stockists in this District from 
their Sindri factory till March, 1985 and whether the 
supply from other sources from AprU, 1985 resulted in 
any increase in prices of non-levy cement (parts a & b 
of the Question). The parts (c) & (d) of the Question 
seek information em whether the prices of non-levy 
cement were higher by Rs. 10-15 per bag in comparison 
with Bihar, Madhya radesh or Maharashtra, and if so, 
whether complaints in this regard were pe!lding before 
the MRTP Commission? Part (e) of the Question refers 
to the remedial steps for protecting the consumers. 

It is clear from the abOVe that the thrust of the Question is 
on the rise in the price of non-levy cement in PuruHa 
Dist., a district in West Bengal on account of supply from 
alternative and far of! sources instead of the nearest 
source from Sindri and other factories of ACC in Bihar. 
This has not been specifically stated in parts of (a) & (b) 
of the Question but it is clear from the working of both 
parts (a) & (b) of the Question that this is what the 
Member has in mind. 

As part (d) of the Question related to MRTPC. this Deptt. 
had requested them to furnish necessary material for 
answering the Question. It was c1~ar from the informa-
tion furnished by the MRTP Commission that they had 
received complaints of Purulia Dist. ACC Cement Dea-
ler's AssociatiOn against ACC. The main allegation 
against ACC are as follows:-

(I) While the ACC fixed the price of Rs. 85 per bag of 
cement for Bihar and West Bengal, it sold cement at 
loW1!'l' ;rates to the stockists in BiHar and at higher 
rates to the West Bengal stocldsts; 

(il) That the stockists of Purulia took 'up the matter with 
the ACC, the company stopped its supplies to them 
w.e.f. July. 1985: 

(tii) Seve.t'al clauses of the standard form of agreement of 
the company are restrictive in nature; 
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.(iv) on. ~ took dialnat IlCUriti'depGldu frOm 'ita 
di1!erent stockist.. ' ' 

The Commiaion has alIo received other complaint. ap1DIt 
ACC like mort supply in Weight, foldble collection of 
additional security depoalts etc. 

It would be seen from the above tbat thoup the MRTP 
Commission have received complaint. ap.inst the ACC, 
these complaints are not directly relatable to parts (a) 
(b) of the Question, which .relate to the Increase in the 
prices of non.levy cement on account of the stoppage 
of supplies by ACC's cement factory at Sindri. This hal 
been made clear in the reply given by this Deptt. OD 
21. 4.87. The complaint relates to the violation of the 
provisions of the MRTP Act '4'hich are being investigated 
by the MRTP Commission. This Deptt. has also clari· 
fied in the answer that non-levy cement being outside 
price and distribution controls. the cement factories are 
free to supply non.levy cement to any area from any of 
their factories. 

As the subject matter of the investigation by the MRTP is 
not directly related to the text of the Question Ministry 
of Parliamentary Aftairs are requested to mOVe the Com-
mittee on Government Assurances for the deletion of 
the assurance under intimation to this Deptt. and exten· 
sion of time upto 15 November. 1987, subsequently the 
Ministry requested for extension of time upto 31 January. 
1988 for fulfilling the assurance. 

3.1. The Committee were not convinced with the reasons put 
forth by the Ministry of Industry and as such did not agree to drop 
the assurance. However. the request of the Ministry for ex1erulion 
of time upto 31 January, 1988 was granted. The Committee desired 
that the Ministry should take care to submit their request for exten-
sion of time well before the expiring of the stipulated time. 

Memorandum No. 123: Request for dropping of asaurances given 
on 20 August, 1987, in reply to UMt4rred 
Question 110. 3999 regarding grade rynem 
for X and XlI CIaBB ezamifl4tioo results. 

4. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Human Resource Development rece1ved through the Ministry of 
Parliamentary Affairs vfde their U.O. Note No. VIII/2/HRD (37) 



S¥ , 

.ut)~~ M9-Lil8,~,.~ 1). ol~ .. __ drGPJN81 of, itJe A&su-
.1'8nCe'on'uie foJlowm,grO~Q8:- ,to,' ,"" 

"'1'Jle Examination Reform ~ a 10111 dra)VJl out pr~.,. and 
these reforms can 'oillS De brought m a pIl-.ed manner 
~r dattlJJling ea~h pr<>sand cons minutely. ;NCEF.J.' or-
ganised a hlgh level seminar on scaling and graciing in 
r/wy, lB87, In brief, the Seminar has reeommended the 
aboUtiosa of the .,atem of declmng. students as pass or 
farl in Clasa X aDd XII of Boards. Examination and 
declaration of aubiect-wise results in the form of grades 
without giving a compOIute score and/or overall divi-
sions. The Seminar has also recommended that the 
new system should be introduced, for the exam11lation 
at the end of Class X in 1990 and for the examination at 
the end of Class XII in 1992. The recommendations and 
their implications are proposed to be discusse:l with the 
Boards to obtain. their concurrence and to work out 
modalities of implementation. Necessary prep''Hstory 
work is also proposed to be done during the next two 
years fOr facilitating implementation of the refonn. by 
the Boards. The recommendation and programme for 
follow up action is under active consideration. 

It may be no~d that each board of secondary education is 
an autonomous body and NCERT recommendations do 
not get routinely implemented. In. this case NCER'l' re-
commendation only relates to the policy whkh will have 
to be accepted by the Government and th(~ State Gov-
ernments. As the reply indicates, the sWltchover to the 
'grade' system can take place by 1992 even presuming 
that everyone concerned agrees to accept it. A }Jro-
gramme spanning such a time period an.d at present 
only under contemplation will constitute difficulties as 
an assuran.'::e for fulfilment, It therefore appears un-
suitable to treat as an assurance. 

Frein above it is quite obvious that it may not be appropriate 
to fix any time schedule for tmplementatif)n of the exa-
mination reforms. In. these cil"Cwns~ances. it is reques-
ted that the Committee on Government Assurances. Lok 
Sabha may be moved for the deletion of the assurance," 

4.1 Th~ Committee di(l not accede to the reqt.est of the Ministry 
'Of Human Resource l?evelopment, for the drpppin,~ o~ the ,assuTance. 
Bxpresafn'g their unhappmess over the fact that the Ministry ot 
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HWDaIl Reeource Development had not submitted any reqUest ---for 
eldeDIion ot time to implement the Blsura~ce. they decided to 
C!all the repreaentattves of the Ministry for oral evideuce before 
the Committee. The Mini"try should submit a note stating the 
latest factual position about the efforts made by them so far in imple-
menting the aasurence. 
MemONndum No. 125: Request fcYr dropping of ClBSUrtJ71.Ce given on 

30 April, 1987, in reply to Uutorred Quea-
tion No. 8715 rega.rding Archa.eoZogica.Z 
Survey of IndiD.'s Office in Kera.la.. 

5. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Human Resoul"Ce Development received throug" the Ministry of 
Parliamentary Aftairs vide their U.O. Note . No. VIII/HRD (37) 
USQ-8715-LS/87 dated 5 JanUAry. 1988 fC'r dropping of the assu· 
ranee on the following grounds:-

"The ASI he. all Indlll iurisdiction and at p;.·esent has 16 
Circles And 2 mini-circles to look after the work in the 
various regions. The ASI is also constantly engaged in. 
reviewil'f, the organiFllltional structure and new Circles 
are opened whenl"ver. for et1lcient organiaation of work. 
creation. of new Circle is considered necessary. As a part 
of this exercise. It has been proposed that some new 
office should be oeened including a new Circle in Kf'rala. 
However. before the Circle comes into existence. the fln· 
ancial Rnd staff requirements have to be gone into 
thoroughly. This always takes time. It is, therefore, 

considered that thE' reply given to USQ. No _ 8715 should 
not be treated as an assurance requiring implementation 
within a specific time limit. 

Further. in the pre8ent circumstances when the Government has 
impressed upon the necessity fOr postponing expenditure 
on 8Chemes other than those which are directly related 
to drought relief. It is not posaible to indicate the pre-
cise time frame within which the Kerala Circle will start 
functioning. ,. 

5.1 Subsequently. the Ministry of Human Resource Develop-
ment had requested for extensiofl M time upto 31·3-1988_ 

5.2 The Committee did not agree to drop the as!IUJ'ance. They 
were of the view that the matter should not be dra~~ indefinitely 
and the assurance shouM be tmDlemented without further lollS of 
time. The request of the Ministry for e~.fon of Oml!' UJ)to 3' 
March. 1988 wa. granted. 
S76 L.S.-S. 



Memorandum No. 126: Bequest /Dr ;dl'~ oj __ ""ROe ", ... on 
21 Aug., 1987., .in NrtJl, ,to V""tarnId Q.u.. 
tion No. 4126 Te(iQ.1'tDrtg __ fliOR cf .. 
Budclha Vih47' ,in Alum" . 

. 1, 'The -Ooftdtiittee -considered the request of the Ministry .of 
Home Affairs received thrl.'ut:h. the Ministry of Parliamentary 
dairs . .tIe 'their U.O. Note No. VIlI-2-/HA (38) jUSQj-4126-LSj87 
daIteIi 5.'1."88 for dropping of the assurance on the following grounds:-

"The ilwlllUcationin tile 2 caleS 're&lstered Ullder various 
aeeti0D8 of .the Indian Penal Cexie w:ae oompte.a 'and 
cha11ans filed .iA"the CGUf't. Both 1he cllll81 --e penains 
trial. ItA the cues are peDAbng trial in 1be eGUt't ·thelle 1S 
Bathing which ,the aecutiftnthCll'ity ean·do ~ -expaS1te 
the trial. The cast's ere 'now dn the jurisdiction af 'the 
judiciary and even a request for expedi-tintg the matters 
is treated as a com tempt of court." 

6.1 The COlJUDlJtbee did net accede to the request of the Ministry 
Di Home Affairs for okopping 'Of the assurance. They were of the 
Ylew that imtead (1f l'eCI(Uest:'l'lg fOf' dropPing of the assurance, the 
Miaistry ehou!d. have made eftorts to implement the assurance and 
if req*ed, should b8'Ye refluested fOr extension of time. The 
Conamttteedtd .not appT~late the statement of the Ministry" ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . even a request for expediting the matters is treated aR a 
OGDotempt of COU'l't.'· The Committee '.vould like to be apprised of the 
ldest 1IDIition. in the matter. 

• • .. 
7. The Comm;ttee then Rdiourned. 



M1NVTES 
jYl "U.I.L~ oj tM TweLlth ~'1Ji.tJ (11 tn.e ~e Oft Government 

ASBUI47LCt:1 he,d. on. 51 1111111. llJijH in Com __ ~. No. 50, 
ParliAment H.ow.se, llI<e"" l.te£hi~ 

f_ Committee' met em Thursday, 5 May, 1988 from 16.00 hrl. to 
!6.aQ; brl. . .. . a.-.." 

PREsENT 

Prof. Narain Chand Parasbar-ChQi,..".., 

MEMBUS 

2. SAd BlpuJal Mal'Yi, .. 
:t Sbri V. Krilha· Rao 
4. Shri Bhttta Raut 
5. Shrimati Shanti Devi 
6. 81m Kaanl1l Pruad Siaglt 
7. StwilMti Valla Thakkar 

~T 

1. sari C. K. Jein-C1Mej (QuatiOM) 

2. Ski S. C. Gupta-CJrief .!zcrminer of QueatiulUi 
3. SI!ri RacfJbir Stngh~iOr Examiner of QuastiDu. 

2. The Committee took up for consideration the draft E1aventh 
Repen mil adIDpted the- 88J11e. The Committee authorised the Chair-
.... to pl!eSellt the I:eport in tl\e- eurrent SesstnD. 

3. The CGnUnittee took ,. far cronsWention Matennda Nos. 128, 
129, l30md 131. 

Memorczftdum No. 128: Reqt.&Ut ~ clropp"" of. ...... nce given on 
19 Aug",t, 198.7. in t"tPl» to· U. ....... ed Qua-
tion No. 3614 regarlli1l9 bugling ill appoint-
ments in a Blink. 

4. The Committee ,aODIIidInd ... re~ fJf t!le MIi'IiItry tJf "a-
an~E' received. thrcup tJae Kinlltry of PaffBl8lltary Apfrs rife-
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their U .0. No. VIIl-2jFin. (64) USQ.-3614-LSl87 dated 8 ~'ebruary, 
1988. for dropping of Lhe assurance on the following grounds:-

"The Department. .teels tnat thia does not cunstituted an assur-
ance as full available facts were reported in the answer 
and an lUcorrect Hindi tranalation is responsible for treat-
ing it as an assurance. In the English version of the reply 
it has been stated that "Governmen.t is seized of the mat-

ter" and this has been translated as '~, .~ q'llAf IR: 

~i" ~i~ ~t til Since there is no further material to submit 
nor any such valid assurance was made in the reply." 

4.1. The Committee after going through the reasons advanced by 
the Ministry decided not to drop the assurance. The Committee 
have abo observed that the Hindi translation of tlle matter appears to 
be in order. They desired that the Ministry of Finance should give 
the latest position of the case and seek further extension of time. 
The extension of time upto 18 November, 1987, sought by the Minis-
try was, however, granted. 

Memo,..duffl No. 129: Request for d.ropping of .aBlUfcnce given on 
28 August, 1987, in reply to l1nstarred Ques
tion No. 5222 regard.ing propellant factory in 
Sagar, Madhya Pradesh. 

5. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of De-
fence received through the Ministry of Parliamentary Ajfairs vide 
their U.O. No. VIII-2/D (17) USQ-5222-~/87, dated 16 March, 1988, 
for dropping of the assurance on the following grounds:-

"In part (c) of the subject question, the Honourable Member 
has desired to know the cost of the factory and the name. 
of the machines or equipments to be manufll'Ctut'ed in it. 
~ this connection, it may be mentioned that Govemment 
approval is still to be given to the proposal of ·setttng up 
of the factory. Besides, it is felt that furnishing detaila 
of the cost of the factory and the names of the machines 

anel equipments to be manufactured in It would not be in 
public interest. ,. 

S.l. The Committee were not convinced with the reasons forward-
ed.hy·the Ministry of Defenee and decided not to mop the Ulurance. 
They desired that the Mfhtltry should leek ·extenaion of time as con-
sidered minimum to implement t~e. assurance. 
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Memorcmdum No. 130: Req~ for dropping of .AaW'.cmee given on 
., ,. 6 November, 1986, in r.epl1I to Starred QU8I-

«on No, 44 r~gard,ing "ijacking oj PANAM 
Airliner. 

6. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of Civil 
Aviation' received' through the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs vide 
their U.O. No. VII-CA (1) SQ-44-LS/87, dat«i 28 March, 1988. for 
droppini of the assurance on the follOwing grounds:-

"This hijacking took place in Pakistan. The aircraft was not 
Indian, nor was it hijacked from Indian Territory. There-
fore, this Ministry has to obtain the information from the 
Ministry of External Affairs. Ministry of External Mairs 
has been rem;nded several times but their response is that 
authentic account of the PANAM hijacking is still awaited 
from the Government of Pakistan. After a period of 
about 15 months, no information has been received from 
the Pakistan Authorities through Ministry of External Af-
fairs. In view of the position explained sbove. it is not 
possible to fulfil the assurance. ,. 

6.1. The Committee decided not to drop the .. urance. They 
desired that the Ministry of Civil Aviation should make attempts to 
get the requisite information from Government of Pakistan. The 
extension of time upto 5 May, 1988 was however, granted. 

Memorandum No. 131: Request for dropping of ClBsuTance gi11en on 
25 March, 1987, in Teply to Uft.Btarred Quu-
tilOn No. 4132 regulfing ftOn.payment of 

pension81'S dues. 

7. The Committee considered the request of the Ministry of 
Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions received through the 
Ministry of Parliamentary A1fairs vide their D.O. No. VUIIPAPP 
(1'/) USQ-4132-LS/87 dated 14 March. 1988 for dropping of the 
assurance on the following grounds:-

"It will be appreciated that the collection of the informa-
tion regarding the number of persons who reti.red from 
the Central Government dUring the last 3 years is not 
only a time consuming process as the information Is 
required to be eollected from all over the country, but 
abo not cost effective in terms of the results to be aebte-
ved. Further, the pension payment orden are tuued by 
the various agencies like Pay & Accounts oftlcel'l aDd 



w 
A_tant. Geliall'ali.. ~ I8IU eases the GP!' is set1:ted 
.., t.h. Pa., " Ac~t& OMeel'l, in' otners by the Accoun-tan.. ~al ad: in. 8OIIUr' e81eS by the ::;tate Govern-
ments (e.g. the All India Service Officers). Having 
regard to the above and in the absence of a Centralised. 
.,..eem, We aTe- managirlg or controlling the tiinely autho-
I'isatioft' at Pension aDa payment of othe.r retirement 
clUes by eseepti.n. V'Ufe our a.M. dated January 2Z, 
1987, 'We' lHr\7e _ked the Central Government pe!lsioners 
who do not receive ,provi~ or final, peD8ien and other 
duea 011 the- date of retirement,. to 19dje 81 cemplaint with 
this Depanment to enable. WI tOo ta.Jat. up th ... cases with 
the eollcemeci authoritia. In reIpOD8E!' to t!ai& a.M. 19 
cases were reeeived upto 21. U.I98'l, out of which 14 
have been. cliaptlled ai. The temaininc. r. eaaes are also 
bein& pursued at tAe- hiibest levei to seek. expeditious 
lettlement. In . view of the above posiUoD. I would 
request you tG kindly have· this Asslm8llCe'dr.opped from 
the list of Assurances pending agaiBSt 1Ibis MiBistry." 

7 .1. The Committee were not ccm.vinCecf wi. the- reIIIIO!lS given 
by the Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions to 
~ the iiIiiiiiiDtii. They dared' that Use Minimy shoatel expe-
elite tile itDP---~ of the UBuranee and in tile JBe8lltiine- seek 
afensiaD. Gf _e as: emBidllrect minim .. ., implieMelJt the as •• 
rance. 

The Committee then adjourned. 



MINUTES 

'-mute. oj the Sixteenth Sit1ling -of the Committee .on Got.- .-
A."",cmce held on 29 Mati. 1989 in. Committee .Room 'D' Parliament 

HOUBe Anne.re, New Delhi. 

The Committee met on Monday, 29 May. 1989 from ]5.30 hours 
to 16.20 hours. 

.PRESENT 
Prof. Narain Chand paraslw--Chairm.an 

MEMBI'.RS 

2. Shri L. Balaram 
3. Shri Bapulal Malviya 
4. Dr. A. K. Patel 
5. Shri V. Krishna Rao 
6. Shri Bhola Raut 
7. Shri Prabhu Lal Rawat 
8. Shri Manik Reddy 
9. Shrimati Shantt Devi 

10. Shri Ramashray Prasad Singh 
11. Shrimati Usha Thakkar 
12. Shri Mahabir Prand Yadav, 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Shri C. K. Jain-l.omtSeefWltJr'll' 
2. Shri S. C. Gu~tJl Seere!MlJ. 

2. The Commit1lee conDdered and ad.pted draft NiaeteeBth Re-
port. 

• • • • • 
3. The Committee then adjourned to meet a'gain on 30 May. 1989. 



CONFIDENTIAL 

MINUTES 

Minu.tes of the Second S:i.tting of the Committee on Govemmen.t A.
ItP'ancaheld on' 6 July, 1988 in ·Committee Room No, 'C', PCLrlia-

ment Home AnnelJe, New Delhi. 

The Committee met on Thursday, 6 July. 1989 from 11.00 hra. to 
11.55 bra. 

PRESENT 

Prof. Narain Chand Parashar-Chairman 

MBMBIlRS 

2. Shri L. Balaraman 
3. Shn Kadambur M. R. Janarthanan 
4. Shri Bapulal Malviya 
5. Shri Sanat Kumar MandaI 
6. Shri Murlidhar Mane 
7. Shri V. Krishn.a Rao 
8. Shri Bhola Raut 
9. Shri Prabhu Lal Rawat 

10. Shri Baju Ban Riyan 
11. Shri Kamia Prasad Singh 
12. Shrimati Usha Thakkar 
13. Shri Mahabir Prasad Yadav 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Shri C. K. Jain-Joint Secretary. 
2. Shri S. C. Gupta-Deputy Secretary. 
3.Shri Jyoti Prasad-Offieer on Special Duty. 

2. The Committee adopted the draft 19th and 20th Report which 
were considered and adopted by their preciepeaaor Committee . 

• ... • • ... 

3. The Committee then Rdjourned. 
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